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Qoalityt Serving and Satisfa^n 

Sept. SOth to Oct. 6th 
IGA White Laiindry Soap ...'. 9 9.0Z. bars 25c 
IGA- Soap Washing Powder. 42 oz. p^g. 19c 
IGA Household Cleaiiser .; 4 Ig. cans I9c 
IGA Soap Graini..., 23oz.pKg.17c 
O'Cedar Polish 4 ©z. hotde 23c 
White Floating Soap 5 6.oz. bars 23c 
IGA Ammonia, fall strength qt. bottle I9c 
Window Wash, Red'Cap 25c can 2lc 
IGA Gloss Starch Ib. pTfg. 9c 

'A' Grade 47c 
_ _ . _ ' G ' G r a d e . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • • • • . : . . g g f f 
IGABroonB';; r Grade : . ; . . . r . . . ; . . . . . 69e-

DeLuice . ; . . . . . . . . . . .?.i.8"9c" 
Special Selected,.... . . :t23c 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

5 CENTS A COPY 

OffidaUy, Autumn began on Friday 
last, the 23d. .Tbe disturbance waa not 
enougb to botber anybody, bowever. 

, Washltt^n, tbl« state, claims priority, 
in lis name for the Fatber of bis Country. 
Several oUier IVashlngtona bave made 
tbe .clal»..J?ut tbe.onB.la the, .Oranlte. 

Shingles and Roofing 

jie_SpeciaL..::WEU&.up:u;Adv&!J----wbial8»tfr 

Other IGA Specials 
Campbell's Tomato Sonp. . . . . . . . ; 
SunshineKrispy CracKers. lib. pKg. 
Grape Nuts FlaKes 
IGA Red S a l m o n . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . 
v.rano.. . ' . . £ . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . 
Wright's Silver Cream Poluh. /;. 
IGA Crepe toilet t i s s u e . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Orange PeKoe. 
Luxury Teas Mixed-

Formosa Oolong i 
Japan Green:. . . . 

. . . . . . . 3 cans 19c 
17c. 2 lb. pKg. 29c 
. . . . . . 2 pKgs. 23c 

— lg. can.19c 
; . . can 22c 

• •. ^ 8 oz. jar 23c 
. . . . . . . 3 rolls i9c 
•. M lb. P&g. 25c 
.. ^ lb .pKg, 25c 
.^:^lb.pKg. 23c 
. . . M lb. pKg. 19c 

Odd Fellows BlocK 

W I L L I A M F. CLARK 

telephone 64-3 ANtRIM, New Hampshire 

P l t i m b i z i g a i i d H e a t i n g 

All Kinds of Goods Found in an Up-to-

Date tinware Store. Heating Stoves, Ranges 

and Oil Stoves of the Leading MaKes. Also 

Agent for Oil Burners. 

L A R E ICE I 
Yott̂  can always depend on ICE to Keep yoiir food fresh 

and pure, as pure, clean ICE protects health 

' Under an^ and all conditionts you can depend on , 
having daily deliveries of ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Autrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

klMK t v . Ml A n . 
: . / •• 

HILiptGOIlBAIIHSAyillGrBllllK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks-is in Antrim' 
, . Thursday norhing of each week '-,'• -

1 

DEPOSITS made during the firat three bnsiness days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of tbe nonth 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to & Satarday 8 to 12 

ireprMaatativae-ot'-the n«poi'ter 'hawiw 
Melted the past weelc from our oifice, 
will appear -witb tbe tlrst Issue iu October. 

JlOsecrans W. Pillsbury, fonner pub
llsber of the IidQuichester Union and an 
outstanding figure in political ch%les 
some years ago, died last ireek in Spring
field, Mass., aged 68 years. 

Tbe Hopkinton Fair enjoyed one ot 
its best years last week, wben tbe e n ^ 
tbree days -were Ideal for country fairs. 
Tbis year's was bigger and better than 
ever, and tbe management Is greatly en
couraged to plan for another exbibit in 
1933. 

iBMUiliea' leg PHOmy. mis town Is to have 
a suitable observance in Oommemoratlon 
of the great man's birthday in tbe near 
future, and It'has come to our attention 
that possibly the committe wtao staged 
the indoor pageant -with outdoor scene?. 
In Antrim town ball, on July 29 and 30, 
a(jd proved so successful; will be 'con
sulted concerning a similar presentation 
in our neighboring town. Sbould anytbing 
like satisfactory arrangements be made 
and An^lm'^ committee imdertake tbe 
proposition, they will certainly do a fin
ished job and one that will be a credit to 
everyone. 

The Reporter office was favored on 
Thursday last: witn a. social call from 
Simmer N. Ball, who-was the.founder of 
the Antrim Reporter almost fifty- ^ears: 
ago. He anil .Mrs, Ball have for many 
years condncted a hotel business at the 
Capital House, -Washington, this state. 

Dr. Daidel A. PoUng,. chairman of the 
allied forces, an orgaiilaatloti supporting' 
prohibition, began a high-speed campaign 
for the : re-election of President Hoover 
at topeka, Kan., on September ie. This 
was announced recently by W. Roy Breg, 
director of activities for the allied lorces. 
He. said' an; airplane would be used to 
enable. Dr. Poling to make a total of 201 
speeches in 31 states during the 43 days 
•before election. 

Along the line ol a five day: week, for 
economic reasons and whatnot, cbmes the 
suggestion that schools all over the coun
try open the faU term October i .and 
close the year May. 31. There Is no doubt 
In the minds of educators that, tiie re
quired year's -work could be. accompUshed 
In this proposition with not much read
justment jor changing around. It Is. of ten 
remarked that Thr first week or twb of 
schopl and the last couple weeks amounts 
to but Uttle comparati\'ely, and maybe 
a plan could be worked out that would 
accomplish just as '.much .'during the 
school year. From'appearances this plan 
may be given iserious thought. 

Saturday morning's Manchester Union 
contained the following news article,. 
•whicn Wlli oe read.with: interest by many 
oj; our subscribers. The.yoiing man and' 
*he breaks being local, arid the cases now 
disposed of,-is the reason the particulars 
are given herewith, for so many will wish 
to know concerning the'matter: 

Before .Chief Justice -WHUam H. Saw?. 
yer, on Friday last,. MerriU <3oidon, of 
Antrim, who pleaded guilty to three 

j counts of b̂reaking arid entering, was. 
jsc-htenced t̂o not less, than five years on 
each of two counts, the sentences to run 
concurrently, whUe on;the third one, his 
case was contimied for sentence. • 

Gordon was arrested in Portland. Me., 
last spring for Sheriff Richard M: O'-
Dowd and he has been in, jail.ever since. 
He Was indicted • on the three charges 
for which, he was. sentenced by the AprU 

jg.̂ and jury,: but .no action was taken at-
that time because .Gordon' was serving 
time for another offense.' 

At the expiration of the previous' sen
tence, the AprU petit Juty had ahready. 
been dismissed and as. Gordon' signified 
his intention of standing trial on the 

•other indictments and for that reason, 
hls case had to be continued untU the 

i opening of court agaia. He was arraigned 
iTTiursday and pleaded not guilty. The 
I court immediately placed it at thc head 
;of. the list of criminal trials .ihis week 
.beginning Tuesday: On Friday eordSn' 
'experienced a change of heart and de-
I cided to, plead guilty. ' 

,„ ... _"„*», . H Atfi 

Program of NeigHborHood Meet
ings, October 4 to November 1 

Slife J>epoiit Boxes,for Rent f2.00» lear-

"October 4 . . 
Topic: '.'The Spirit's Place in the 

Salvation of a Soul:" 
East Antrim (Place, to be announced) 

Leader Hayward Cochrane. 
North. Branch, Mrs. R. P. Hunt's, 

Leader Arthur L. Poor. 
Antrim Center Clinton,. Benjamin F. 

Tenney's, Leader Ira C. Hutchinson. 
Village, Mrs.. Mary B. .Jameson's, 

Leader William D.. Ward. 
October 11 

Topic: "What Can I Do to Help My 
Neighbors Live the Christian Life?" 

East Antrim, John Carmicbael's, 
Leader Ira C. Hutchinson. 

North Branch, Ora Story's, Leader 
William D. VVard. 

Antrim Center-Clinton. Alfred G. 
Holt's, Leader Arthur L. Poor. 

Village, Prank E. Wheeler's, Lead
er Hayward Cochrane. 

October 18 j 
Topic; "The Victory Over the World | 

by Faith." . ' . / .j 
East Anlrim (Place to be announced) | 

Leader Arthor L. Poor... i 

North Branch, Mrs. EfHc Peabody's, 
Leader Hayward .Cochrane.. 

Antrim Center-Clinton, Mrs. Matilda 
Hubley's. Leader Williiam O. Ward.. 

Village, p . Wallace Cooley's, Lead 
er Ira C. Hutchinson. • 

' October 25 
Topic: "The Promise Fulfilled.'" 
East Antrim (Place to be announced) 

Leader William D. Ward. 
North Branch, George A: Barrett's, 

Leader.Ira C. Hutchinson. 
Antrim Center-Clinton, George A. 

Sawyer's, Leader Hayward Cochrane.. 
Village, Fred C.Thompson's,. Lead

er Arthur L. Poorl 

November 1 
Topic: " What Is a Christian?'.' 
East Antrim (Place to be announced) 

Leader Hayward Cochrane, 
North' Branch, Cbarles Taylor's, 

Leader Arthur L., Poor. 
Antrim Center-Cliiiton, George H. 

Caughey's, Leader Ira C-I'Hutchinson. 
' Village. >irs. A-jiee Graves', Leader 
William' D. .Ward. . . 

Work on thie North Branch Raad 
Expected td Begiii in I ^ Futiire 

"Ittere'l̂  no wonder ttaat. aeveral 'of our togetber -with the-Governor and Council 
unemployed taea are IntCTCSted to know —^. *in8^ being,.equal—wlU order' the 
just wbenwoiik Is to .begin oft. the few work done as per reeomniendatlciri. 

. • . • •• .AS practicaUy all-the towns and cities 
piece of rpad, ttaat was -roted to build ,,^ •^^ ̂ ^^ ^.^j^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ainounts 
at ttae Special Town meeUng. The amount' apportioned them, it U probable that con-
to be expended,Is not large, but it wiil'siderable tlm'e wiU be consumed in mak-
be'a great belp to those who need It at jing the necessary arrangements -In aU 
a time wtaeil. sucii taelp U needed. Tlie ttae different cases No dOubt, as much 
understanding Is tbat local b|e^ win be ''sQpeed as can possibly be used wiU be put 
-employed on this plopoaltkA, and -when ̂ In (deration to get aU this work started 
tiie necessaiy arrangements taave been early tbls fan. It is quite reasonable to 
made, doobtless work -wiU be begun, as expect ttaat wltbln a comparatively abort 
by TOte the towa reeommiended ttaat here time, our Stiectaieft wlU receive ftae nee- j 
1̂  wtiters tbe -voters wlsbed to taave ttae fessazy Instruettons regarding this aew l 
-woric daaa; aad it, is generally under-Ipitee of road woik: aad irtiea dsey do^ 
steMl Ibat UM HIgtaniajr OaBmlarioner jthe worit wlQ at oaoe begla. 

unloaded a Car last Friday, and have sold 
over 120 Squares of Shingles and a Lot of 
Roll Soofing. Have on hand some 10 and 
\2y> in. Sg. Tab Shingle at Very Low Price. 
Abo, h»ve a LocK Bott Shingle at $3.00 
Simare. All Grades of Roll Roofing. 

Expect to haye another Carload soon, but 
price is higher. 

Arthur W. Prqctor, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

IH I IM 

Worth Its Weight in Gold for Cotigh or Cold 

Daniels' Black Emulsioii 

OKocola-tes! 
For a Limited Time Only-rA Good Pound 

Box of Chocolates for Only 29 centsl 

M . E . D A N I E L S 

R E C 1 S T E ft ED D R U G G I S T 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

^^RAIMD 

OPENING DANCE f 
on 

SATURDAy, OCTOBER 1, 
1932. and Every Saturday Night 

Town Hall, Henniker, N, H. 
At Eight O'cloch 

Hiisic by Wes Her rich and his Royal Entertainers 

Gentleinen 40c, Ladies Admitted Free 

t, *^ i*f*-

-

The UnlQue Window Balance! 
is'dependable, rust and corrosion proof, guar* 
anteed for twenty years for any sash from 
one pound to two hondred pounds, in weight. 

Nothing,special, a recular stotk.sash will be fitted perfectly. 
Houses built for spme years always can be fitted to perfection. 

M t i n s o n . C o c h r a n e , A g e n t 
Telephone 12-4 Antrim. N. H; 

Ma'jWe Suggest— 

HOTEL 
BEACON STRfiET 

Leeat«y on- Beacon 
Hin Next, to che 
Stat* Hoiue. - .' 

BOSTON. MASS. 

Just a few minutes* walk to the theatre,' fina.ndfiij 
aad snoppia^ ceatera.' . ^ * -.-• 

New Lower Rates 
fiooilu without bath, ^ ' ' . . 00 «pi widi bath, ^^cOO af 

Complete Reauoiaat aad Oafetetia Sertiea 

iiiliiiiiii^teiiili •.i:&.ii^:,ii^.-j:i&t^. . . . . t .ct . -aa^-. ^•^1..'.:.^- .'^ ^•£:;:;^-j^i^^-<=^-
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Is-" 

Urge Creation of Saar 
into Independent State 

What WiU Happen When 
Control by France Ends? 
Washington.—What wlU happen to 

tfae Saar? 
As 1935, the end of the fifteen-year 

period for which the coal mines of 
the Snar basin were turned over to 
France, apj>roacbcs. that query is bld-
dliij; for un Important place in Euro-

' pean jiolltics. ' , 
"Saar, v\ hlch straddles the Lorraine-

German border, almost next door to 
Ltisemburs, Is a region about two-
thirds as large as Rhode Island and Is 
famous for its mineral dci>osIts," saya 
a bulletin from the Wasliington (D. 
C.) he.iUiiuarters ot the National Geo-
graphic society. 

cal works and ceramic kilns. The cits 
is an Important railroad center. 

"Saarbrucken went to France ten 
years before our DecKiratlon of In
dependence was signed. After the 
battle of Waterloo; the Allies took it 
and turned it orer to I'rusSIa. 'At that 
time tbe coal deposits were hardly 
known. Us present prestige may be 

Bishop of Portland 

.Famoua.CoalJBeaioa. _ , 
"Hofnre "»he • Worid • wor • whfw Tjor • 

raiuc was German.territory, tlie com-
hlniitlon of Lorraine Iron deposits and 
Saar co.al deposits m.ide tlils reclon 
'one of thc outstaudini; steel produc
tion regions of Burope. 

".< âr coal, perhaps,' would still be
long to Germany, If It were not for 
't4ic efliciency of German troops whô  
vhlle retreatlns in north France, de-
jitroyed coal mines that once yielded 
2̂ .̂000.000 tons annually. Because of 
this act, when tile peace treaty was 
framed, diplomats attempted to com
pensate France by turning over Saar 
coal digging rights to France for a 
period of fifteen years—1020 to 1933. 
The German government also was 
called upon to compensate private 
>mlne owners In the Saar flelds for 
their losses but these losses were not 
<llflicolt to meet as most of the mines 
were the state property of Prussia 
and Bavaria. 

'The transfer of coal mining rights 
to France, however, nas not made 
-without political and economic ob
stacles. The region could not remain 
under German control for tho prop
erty rights of the French would not 
be assured protection, and the great 
«:ernian population and German prop-
tTty could, not be placed under French 
control, i h e League of Nations, there
fore, set up a governing commission-
Composed of one Frenchman, one citi-

Itt Kev. Edward J. McCarthy, of 
Greenfleld, Conn., photographed just 
after his consecration as the sixth 
bishop of the llomdn Catholic diocese 
of Portland. Maine. .In attendance at 
the ceremony of consecration were 
Governor Gardiner, judge.s of the Su
preme and Superior courts, and many 
high churchmen. 

CONFESSION 

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Lato Daaa of'Moa. 

UniTeraity of llliaoU. 

. Tbe minister had something to say 
the other Sunday aboiit confession, and 

I-bad Just had a Ut-
.tie e x p e r i e n c o 
with it myself, so 
that I was ts a 
v e r y sympathetic 
frame - of mind to 
llaten to what be 
had to say. , 

"An honest con
fession is good for 
t b e sou l ," w b o 
was it said it? It 
doesn't matter, for 

!. ft h a s o f t e n 
proved itself true. 
^ "It we confess 
o n r s i n p," ^ h p 

eood-'-Book says, -••he-iS'-falthfoJ 'and-
just to forglTe us eur ' slna and to 
cleanse us from all unrighteousness." 

From Genesis to Revelation there 
is a good deal said In Justification (if 
an open acknowledgment of our viola
tions of moral law. • 

There was a letter in the mall from 
an undergraduate whom I had never 
met, and whose name was not In sny 
way familiar. She wanted to make a 
confession, she said. She had pretty 
regularly been violating a deflnite tmi
versity rule, and she would never be 
quite easy in her mind until she had 
put the matter up to some university 
officer and if need be paid the pen
alty for her Irregularity. If I thought 
shc was foolish for writing me, I could 
throw ,her letter into the waste basket 
and forget that sbe had written me, 

I could understand the state of mind 
sbe was In. She was sensitive; her 
appreciation of right and wrong was 
still keen; the thing she had done 
weighed on her mind, and she wanted 
lo feel free. I told her that we would 
forget the whole circiimstances. pro-
\ ided that shc in the futuTe*respected 
the regulation. 

I had done Dnyton a real injustice. 
.1 knew, tt nnd .he knew it, nnd we had 
somehow, drifted apart. It was not 
easy. tO acknowledge niy error, buf 
that wtjs the only manly-.thing.to do, 
the only thing that'would relieve my 

Yale's New Gysn Nearly G>iiip]eted 

The Payne Whitney gymnasium on the campus of Vale university Is near
ly completed and will be one of the flnest gymnasiums In the world. Its de
sign won for John Russell Pope of New Xork a silver medal In the Olympic 
competition at Los Angeles. The tower of the gymnasium contains a roof 
solarium, bo.xIng floor, fencing floor, and wrestling floor. There are two swim
ming pools In tbe building, as well as a large amphitheater and three row
ing rooms. \ • -• 

>411 Aound 
^e House 
strong household ammonia win re

move medicine stains on linen. 
• • • 

Mayonnaise mixed with finely diced 
celery makes a delicious dressing for 
plain lettuce. 

• • • 
If it is difiicult to open wlhdows, 

rub ropes with soft soap and sashes 
will run smootlily. 

• • • 
A little milk added to the water in 

whloh cauliflower is boiled will keep 
the flowers white.. 

• . . • - • • . 

. Rubbers should always be placed on 
preserving' Jars hefore the hot fruit 
juice is poured in. If this i s done 

there will be no danger of burning 
fingers. 

• • * 
If raisins are beated In oven a few 

seconds before putting Into cake mix
ture they will not fall to bottom of 
cake. 

• • • 
Jam that has been stored too long 

becomes hard and sugary. If set in a 
warm oven until sugar melts It will be 
fit to use. 

• • • 
When canning fruits and vegetables 

now in season use only sound, ripe 
fruits and cnn If possible tbe same day 
they are picked. 

• • • 
Lemon sirup is made by adding two-

thirds cupful of lemon juice to one 
cupful of su.gar sirup. Strain, bottle 
and keep -in.refrigerator. One part of 
this sirup added to six parts of ice 
water makes a delicious drink.' - ' 

She Sioiiidiftbe Tired 
.' M6aag]r;...ci«deittnderlierms.lfilie 
; ^nmUosir ttf-Lydia E.fukliam's. 
. vitjgctaMc CosipoiuM In tabieC'vDcsi* 

ahe coold-bc stwcg- aod happy agaja, 

Vcw SMJcct Beqntiw Sl^M BZUPDM Staaey 
to complete contiaet^ tor tlOO.OOO; wUI re-
wari yon handsomely plus u owaenhlp. 
•ar^taCUiaay. Sta rett r&aaaat Aram 

- Caaa e f "Seme Babjr" 
Tbe, sheriff in a small Indiana 

town had arrested a woman who was 
wanted for .bouse breaking iB>-a 
nelghborlpg city. As there was a 
handsome reward offered for the 
'Suitty-partyr^ere-wae'eonfliderabk 

'lBpecnlatton-tn-"regara~"tb-'th'(S~po'bSli-T-
Mi'mal xa m - ijlx.tiii'iHu •.. u u ' i ILJ.- ' 

SUCH IS -The Ingenious Peddler 

aen of the local region, and three non-
French and non-German members. Thc 
commission Is directly responsible'to 
tlie I.eague conncil. • 

"Saur took Its nnme from the Saar 
river, a winding- stream which flows' 
through the westem part of the re
gion. While, coal is the district's mpst 

'famous product, the river - banks are 
covered with vast fruit orchards and 
vineyards.. There bre also farms, but 
ngricalture Is not a .major Saar in
dustry. On the picturesque hills, here 
and there dominated by ancient castles 
or Roman . days, are thick forests 
which form the basis of another im-
I>ortant Industry.' ' 

Prussian After Waterlbo. 
"The coal mines now being w-orked 

lie about ton miles to the northeast 
of Saarbrucken, a city of some 12.'>,000 
Inh.ibitants who are employed in many 

- indnstries. Siiarbruckcn'3 skyline is 
. fitudded with the smokestacks of blast 
-furnaces, niot.'iliurgical. establishments 
-of .m.nny-kinds, machine shops, cheml-

credited to the development of the 
steel Industry whi'ch thrust it to the 
front among -the Important European 
mineral regions, ow-in.; to ili; location 
near the Lorraine ir.Dn ilpposits. 

"Recent reports indii-iite - that there 
Is a growinjg movement in some parts 
of Europe to urge the creation of an 
Independent Snar.state-under the.pro
tection-of the League of Nations. If 
.'no change Is made from the original 
provisions of ..the treaty, however, ;ln 
193ij - the. people of the region will de
cide by popular vote whether to live 
under the French or the German flag." 

Weather, can be
come so monotonous 
that one hails a 
storm—even a ' hail 
storm, which Is al. 

.ways, sensational. -

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 

mlnd^nd bring us together again. It 
was a confession wliieh when made, I 
am -sure was thoroughly good for my-
sbul.' . 

®. 193S. Western Xowspapor Union. 

For Campaigning 

A wrap around coat frodc in copp^ 
brown.rabbit's hair clOtb, -jirith cape-' 
let bordered in. fnr,. Is reconmiended' 
for political campaishing; 

POTPOURRI 

T h e Larges t B i r d > . 
The largest knowii bird is the 

condor, a natit^ of Sonth- Ameri
can moniitainOns regions. It mnch 
resemble the eagle. 'Tiie arera^ 
-extAnne of its 'wings 4s .ted feet 
They 'are black- with traces' of 
white alons the^ wings. Tkiey live 
on'dead and helpless anHmaiî  aad 
are yery gtattbnona, -. . 

• • . isst, Wwteni Naiingapwthilea. 

List of Yanks Serving 
With French Completed 

Volunteer Conib.atants N a m e d 
Af ter Much W o r k . 

Paris—.\ftefr much difliculty a ^ a 
special trip to. SIdI-bel-.\bbes, the 
Trench and .Mr .\ssoclatIon of Ameri
can Volunteer Combatants In the 
French .\rmy, 1914-'18, has completed 
preparation of a list of the American 
volunteer combatants who were killed 
fighting for France during the World 
war. • 

This list has been prepared especial
ly for the-American graves registration 
service In Europe and shows that of 
00 Americans who served at the front 
In the Foreign Legion 40 were killed. 
Seven others died of wounds or as a 
result of having been gassed. 

Sixty-eight of the ISO American pi
lots in the I.afa;vette Escadrille and 
the I.afayette Flying corps were killed, 
most of whom are burled at the I^afay-
ette Escadrille memorial at Garcbes, 
near the port of Saint Cloud. 

la securing this Informatioji all. of 

Tod'sNewJob 

Tod SlMio, formerly, the premier 
Jo<ikey. of the world, has a new job 
that hardly compares with - ridiag the 
futest race horaea, He -has hpea dp-
pointed Jndge of-the B(^; ndns tur
tle ctab of Bollywood, CaUf: 

the dossiers of the foreigners who 
fought In the French ranks during tbe 
World war were consulted. This was 
a dlffVbuU task, as all of these dossiers 
are filed away at the Foreign Legion 
headquarters at SIdl-bel-Abbes In Al
geria. 

All Of the volunteers" from North 
and South American countries are list
ed under the jgeneral heading pf Amer
icans, which made It doubly difllcult 
to sort Out the. men from the United 
States. There is some confusion in 
mentioning this organization with an
other ' composed. of former American 
civilian welfare workers during the 
World war. called the Association of. 
American Volunteera witli the French 
Army, the membera of which did not 
enlist In the French army or wear a 
French uniform. The Trench and Air 
Association of American Volunteer 
Combatants In the French Army, 1914-
'IS. Is. therefore, aiways mentioned by 
Its full name iind Complete title. 

QABBY QERTIE 

Bliny or tile ld<i41' ameer's "brlngltiB 
home the bacon." On hia return 
Xrom delivering his prisoner to tbe 
city authorities, the sheriff was 
questioned as to the outcome of bis 
trip. 

"Aw, there wasn't nuthln' to It," 
he explained disgustedly. "I thought 
I bad her dead to rights but blamed 
if she didn't prove .a lullaby." 

ASTHMA 
DRJ.D.KEUOGG'SASTHMRBiEDY 
for tha prompt relief ef Aathma 
and Har Fever. Aak yeur dntgm 
Slst for It. as oenta and ene deU 
lar. Write for PRBE SAMPLE. 
Northrop &Lynianeo,,ine,,Biifialo,N.Y. 

KE u o ^ ^ ^ 
« l fc .»«^ R E M E D Y 

Nation's Largest Ranch 
The largest singly owned ranch 

in the L'nited States Is tbe King's 
ranch,- at . Klngs^ille, Texas, which 
comprises 1.'280,000 acres of land. 
This ranch borders the Gulf of Mex
ico for. 100 miles and more than' 
300,000 calves are branded on it each 
season. KIngsvllle Is a .town ot 
about 5,000 people and Is the center 
of .this vast estate, which Is largely 
'supported by the: Industries of .the 
ranch.—Washfngton Star. 

ONE OF NEW YORK'S 
••NICEST HOTELS!^* 
lARQE/SUNUT ROOMS 
CONVENIENT lOCA-nON 
IDEAL FOR MOTORISTS 

' • - - 4 

H O T 6 t 
$HERM 
SQUARE 
'O-Tm. «• EROADW/ • 7 0 ^ . ^EROADW/DT' 

Lice Multiply Swiftly 
BclleVe It or not; but the ''bifgol-. 

• oglsts" say that a, pair of lice or 
mites under favo'rahle conditiona, 
bofome great-greiit-grnndpnrenis In 
four weeks during the hot suninirr 
weather.. ,No hen can I.Hy tbe masi-
mum amount of eggs with hundreds 
.inf little biting, sucking creatures 

. running over .her day and night.-^ 
I'.icitic Ilural, Pres.s. 

*wiiM .« sTrt saya *Nê  to-a man's 
proposal m bad femr to r^iy 1 gpt 
----- >a 

PK.H MKHMIK FOPLa, 
THREE DAYS 
VACATION IN 
NEW yORJ<. 

A T THE NEW 

HOTEl 
FRESIDENT 

SigMseeiiit Trip-ef CKy 
. TinwtlteJRexjr'eTlieatre' 
yiaitte Ckiyaler Blds.Tew«r 

A dcli^tfttl evcnlnsdMnsand 
dancing at tfie famoHS Holly-
weed Rejilaiirant, fealnriiis 
N.T.G.aiMi Gbaratfloer siiew. 

. AU. w r m BATH AMD RAMO 
OUKKEGULARitATeS •. 

. snratK .$a.iM IIP , 
DOUMfl.BOtm _ 

''in Ike IfiOrt'efHIN* ieftete" • 

W^4S!!!ST. 
N i A t iROAOWAY 

: \ ' 

2? ..X. - .-
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WXM jiiinaw RHi'tyAbAv* Aifort, 

.Find Records of .̂  
"'Stem-.'.<Sr«ek' Law 

Two pieces of pottery, on whicb 
itotai were inscritied which sent Arl» 
tides and'TbemlstOcles. Grieek pOlit-
ioil -and BiUfary. leaders., into tem-
ponuy' ezUea-SM': y^ars ago iiave 

. been, -found In the * ancient inarket 
place at. Athens^ Greece: *-,. : 

- Citizens of Athens during tbe Flftb 
wptiuy-B. CM-were.privUeged unde;̂  
thei;cdiistitutIOn;^of .the city to meet 
in public, assembly and rOte for the 
temporary banishment of'iiny Of the 
cltisenry: If as many .as 6.000- votes, 
.were cast In thO. ballot, the citizen 
receiving the largest number was 
exiled for ten yesrs but not deprived 
of the enjoyinent of his property. 

. At: least eigiit Athenian -leaders 
are. known to bavle be$n ostracized. 

but votes cast in the ballots have 
.only been found for four of the- pro
ceedings. .' ,; 

The' aboTe. nuntioned "ostracoui" 
Greek term for the ballots so uaed. 
whidi was,osst agoing Aristldes is 
the-artt of its. kind ever dbwov^red 
but the one with'the nanie of Themis-
tocles; is tlie Second, found. Ostraca 
have now- been found for 'the voted 
against Megagles in 487-It. C„ Xan-
tblppos, father-Of Perldiss 19 485 B. 
d.. Aristldes In' 483 R C, and 
Themtstoclcs in 471 B. a > 

^Perky" DisaUes Ante 
When iiOrle. Ellison, of Tltusvllie. 

Pa., park^ his car too near a por
cupine, 'the anlnuirs quills pierced a 
lire for a third of its'circumference; 
penetrating through the tubei. . ' 

M€fftoHzedWiax 
Keeps Sklh Young 
~ -aataaataaSaiafailataltiiaitaptifiamalaMat 

i mSaS-atMjfiaaaia aatk jm^SSSm, Enr 
a.)aaaae,l,,alia illniiimr. SH lathm-jalt aggil mStatt.Yamltialnilnyaaraat 

-Wat M^DQMli* UM«a tmrniy 
•iljiMiraw ami 

ACBMTtf^-Al'TO'OWNKBS—UIOKI THE 
KICK!-. A marvcleus oew <l*vl«« KIVIIIK 
mors mllMse. . inore. power. Perfect v s . 
porlzatloB. is .tbe. secret. Esslly attaelied. 
Prtee ILOOt state. year-make et ear. 
THE. VAPO CO -. r - - r r . t,B8. .V. J. 

WHI B B IDUST -Keal eppertOBitr hi soar 
town te make money, wri te t6r eropeel-
tloB asd proof. Est. 1I*S. W. W. Xienatt. 
Frlncetoo. M. J. 

' 4 

WoBdeifal Opportoolty for men wfao are 
lDt*re*te<t In je l l las KItebcn Baaee OII 
Burners. Small Investment for sample re. 
quired: for fuU totormatlOB write Feeriald 
a^taa Co., Bex U . f oomlnefer. " 

f!amaes Fieoch Firm. pradi><ea permanents 
In nome. 3 Mat. Adv. t P k c a . iastriietlciBs 
Sl. SaU two—bare 41 proflt—Tears free. 
Samples seven self-sellers twekth S« retaH) 
Sl.tO. Both offers (ST ralue) P. P. S2.00. 
Harald Moore. Uty. Act.. CaoMroa. W. Va. 

AGENTS- WAKTES—To pat tbe KEEK-
ALItiHT oo che market, tbe ANTI-GLARB 
llslit. Tbe llabt that clvea a better Ilsht 
on tbe road. W. J. PEKNEY. 2S3 U.MION 
AVE. WEST HAVEN. CONNECTICUT. 

I^melr People tViltc Todaj fbr Saleable. 
moo«y sarins offer. No need to be lonely. 
Notblns like It. Box SB-I75Z. aeveland. O. 

for Boms. Bndscs. n i c e . Woonds. 
. ires . etc. Time cried formula prescribed 
by manv pbyslelans: send -SSe Stamps, 
Stcrltac-BeiNlerMm Sate. Go« CIcvclaBd. O. 

Prepared by Natlonai Oeocraphlo Socie^i 
Washinston, I>. C—WNU .Service. -'.. 

W f^H the openliig Of the Oeai-. 
tury of Progress exposition 
at Chicago in i m the dty 
and the state of Illlnibls' will 

be hosts to thousands Of .visitors . 
Not many decades ago aU Illinois 

was fore't-clad; her roads were In
dian trails; ber buildings tep êes and 
)>Ioneer huts. 

Then the pioneers vand .woodsioen 
pnshed from the east in growing num
bers. They came in flatboats and cov
ered wagons. Later they came .by 
steamboat and raihrpadL Today'the 
old rontes of the earliest pioneers echo 
with the hnm of airplanes. 

Nature endowed the state with a. 
fertile soil to nourish, mankind and 
stored treasures of minerals beneath 
to feed man's machines of travel and 
industry. More than'all, it blessed 
the state with a rugged, healthful cli
mate, wblch plays so laTge a part In 
fixing the temperament and destiny of 
peoples and nations,. What man has 
made of these factors is. the story of 
Illinois today. 

Glimpse It for a moment as from 
an airplane winging northward, over 
crisscrosised arteries of concrete and 
steel and water, with towns and vil
lages knotting tbem into ai netr^ork. 

. Forests and orchards of frnit give way 
- to somber mines of cbal. The-earth 

Is carpeted for miles with waving corn, 
pities And tall stacks of mills become 
thicker. There is a broad belt of 
green pastures alive with dairy herds. 

V . Then comes a great, throbbing city 
' under a pall of smoke, with humanity 

snuggling closer and elimblng higher.. 
Here acres of emerald parks inter-

* sperse drab-roofed squares, and final
ly a burst of graceful towers edgies 
an Inland sea. 

.Every village, every hamlet, has its 
storer. some. In .the dim past., others 

. in the thriving present. Traces of 
-̂  colonial days are few In Illinois,, and 

towns show true to type, as one rolls 
. over' the smooth concrete highways. 

Bnt eaeh adds its mite of story, and 
there Is no easier way to see them 
than by jogging north, over the aptly 
named Meridian hlghwn.y. through the 
center of the state. SS.*! miles from 
southern tip to northern border. -

From Sbuth to North. 
In the course of this journey the' 

traveler will see the aspect of nature 
change as In - fe'w other states.- In 

. "Egypt"—so named by the pioneers 
becanse of Its fertility—pecans, cot
ton, totiacco. magnolias, bald cypress. 

. and. lotus are- growing;. In the. north 
sugar beets, hickory, tamarack, and 

. forests of white pine .brave the biting, 
winter. Most of Kentucky and Vir
ginia are north of Cairo, while Boston 
is farther south, thaii Zion. In the 
south the frost Is usually gone by the 
end of March; .In the'north-It keeps 
thp farmer giie.ssing until May; 

The proposed trip will be an easy 
one. for no other state has niore mile.s 
of concrete roads.. The automoblllst 

.who starts his car In New Tork. heads 
-n<Tos.'« the continent to Seattle, down 
the Pacific coast to I.os Angeles, over 
the wide open spaces to New Or-
lonn.<!. and then •b.ick through Rich
mond nnd Washington,, will have cov
ered- le.<:.<i thnn 8.000. miles that are 
paved with cement concrete In Illinois. 
In one year more paved highway, was 

•aiMed than the distance'from Chicago 
to I'ortland, Maine, and'a.liOO'men and 
lO.noo horses were employed at .the -

• t a s k , . • ' ' 

r«iro Is both the southem tip and 
within a few; mlleS of the lowest 
spot in niinol.5, only 279 feet above 
sea level; It Is a city, rich in mem
ories. There Gen. Ulysses .S. Grant 
had-hls headquarters from September, 
1861. to April. 1862.' 

When the nifnols Central railroad 
pusthed acrosa the state, Cairo,- satis
fied that the Ohio river'never.could be 
bridged, saw Itself a metropolis where 
trains tod-boaU-would aiirays meet 
-Charles' DJckens was one who-'bought 
a lot'ii^ the city of dreanis. Before he 
crossf. from' tSngland: an<! made the 
Journey west to-see. it, the t<inipera-

' mental -river bad moved-and It was far 
beneath the water. Re-blamed pairo, 
and Cairo has never forgiven- him for 
wbat.h'e wrote. 

Cairo a Transfer Point . -
Few of the j?riicefni.old river steam-

' era remo.ln, botb rivers have been . 
bridged, and CairO lives in .another 

- a g e , It is a transfer point -befw«en 
water and roll-for the goverament 
barge line to New (Cleans and. In 
winter, the northem terminal. A sin
gle tew of long,- squat barges with a. 
powerfnl,tng'can cany the grain pro- -
daeed oh 18,000 acre^ Tbey bring 
«9 the prodncts.of thei^dontbem statu 
aed of distant laii|d8'̂ ^«agar, coffee, 

. bawctte, salphnr, /bump, irisal-i^uid 
' easy back tha grsln and tnannfaeturtis 

af fhe saddle West l ike the ptrogaes 

'and -ilaitbbats from illinbis; which 80 
.yearis ago drifted down'the river with 
flotir.. smoked meat, and corn- Jiilco 
I'mbonibln'e;'' these stee l̂ barges plod 
eight niiles - an hour-i-no faster than 
l^arqnbtte paddled in his .birch canoe. 
But the rattle of the electric truck ha^ 
replaced.'the Song Of fhe rOuat'abbut 
and One close-tied fleet of irnrges bkr̂  
ries the freight bt.'a dozen splashing 
•river.boatSL-', M-̂l • v". .̂r' 

The lilgh'way leaves Oalro, .cnrvina 
throiigh the Ozarks. Bacic in the hills, 
families are living In primitive log 
cabins. "Egypt's'' flelds of. cotton, 
which dare frost but. escape, the boll 
weevil, change around Anna into.or
chards of apples, peaches, and pears 
and beds of. aisparagus and stra.wb'er-
ries. 

Beauty spotk are jpreserved. as: state 
forests and parks. Bald Knob. 1,030 
feet high,' crbwns a hardwood tract 
Aiiother reserve contains the only 
stand Of short-leaf plbe In the.state. 
Fern Cliff park has a wealth of fern-, 
covered bowlders and waterfalls, and 
in Giant City park nature has lined 
great square rocks like atreets.. At 
Tunnel Hill tbe Illinois Central has 
bored a 7,000-fbot tnnnel as part of tbe 
K^mile cutofC between Edgewood, HI., 
and Ftilton, Ky. . - . 

Crucible clay of the highest grade 
comes from around Carbondale, north 
of Anna, aiid 54 of the 102 counties in 
Illinois produce Coai. most of which Is 
mined in adjacent Franklin and Wil
liamson counties. 

Through the Coat Fields. 
Marlon.'where Robert G. Ingersoll 

studied to be a lawyer and where Gen. 
John A. LiOgan made tlie speech which 
kept, southern. Illinois In the Union, .is 
19'inlles east. Near it Is the town' 
once known as "bloody" Herrln. Pol
itics has changed and the barber sh'nps 
and 'stores now have signs In their 
windows; VThls place will be closed 
at noon-for prayer." 

Bentnii is farther; north, over a 
straight seam of coai from 7 to 14: 
feet, thick., estimated to contain two 
bnd a half billion tons. .It Is the cen
ter . of vast. mines,' five of which In 
different years have held world records 
for production. Orient-Nb, 2, at 'West 
Frankfort, often bringing to the sur
face between 14.000 and 15,000 tons a 
day, is one bf the largest coal mines In 
the .world. It- is electrically equipped; 
and Its lock rooms and baths for min
ers, a requirement under the'state 
law, conld lave a regiment from black 
to-white • without overcrowding. The 
deepest biturbinous mine shaft In the 
conntry. more thi\n 1;000 feet Is near 
A8.<iuhiption. 

Adventurers searching for gold have 
settled continents,, but the lasting 
prosperity of nations rests on struc
tural material and baser ores—coal, 
Iron. oil. copper, './mestone, and the 
humble d a y and sand. Pennsylvania 
and West Virginia, and In some years 
Kentuck.v, .produce, more coni than 
Illinois, but-they rank below It In un-
tonche<l deposits of bituminous. 

Our automobile highway novr.crosscs 
the almost-forgotten trail followed hy 
Col. George Rogers Clark In 1778. Pat
rick Henry sent this youth of twent.v-
flve and a band of Kentncky frontiers
men to. establish the v.ast Northwest 

•;territory as part of Virginia. They 
came down the Ohio and unhirled the 
Stars and Strinci. for the first time In 
Illinois, over Fort Slnssac. now a park. 

.Grain and Oil. 
Fields of wheat and'oats alternate 

with com, and oil replaces coal under 
the surface, as the road mns north 
through Centralla. Oil was discovered 
in Clark county .26 years ago. and once 
the state produced more oil than Penn
sylvania. It.stlll produces somfe 6,000.-
.000 barrels a year, but it Is as a refin
ing and distribution center that Illi
nois Is most important to' thb oil in
dustry. The pipe line radiate 'to the. 
Atlantic, the irnlf. a.nd Canada from-
Wood rlyer and'RoKana. . 

- Onia of these lines foltowri' the old 
trail of the covered, wagon, beti^een; 
yincennes and Cahbkia.' The first-
lii^li.in Illinois inme along this route, 
in 1809; Townsf. irere spaced olT'eVery 
25 miles, which tben Was'a goot] day's 
Jonmey, 

At Olneyls one of: the flve game 
havens in. the staite and .the. home of 
the late' Robert Ridgway, formerly 
cnrator of the division of birds in the. 
United'Stat^ National musenm. and 
a.world anthority on these feathered' 
creatures.-- With' S65 varieties, he 
rated nilnols rich in bh4 life. 

Retaraing to tihe .north-to^sonth. 
highway, we come to Vindalla, due. 
north of Centralla; fiere is the old-. 
State. Capitol baildint of 1820^1887. 
later a connty conrtiioiise,- and now a 
moseiini.' -Its architeetare of-a past 
age contrasts with the drab two-stoiy 
baildinga-ttronnd the VandalUi cl<y-
sitaare.' 

to 

TODAY a-lettef came to my desk that 
deeply impressed me. It was written 

by a woman —the mother in a typical 
American fainily. Her little home had 
been saved from foreclosure by a coat Of 
jdew:paint,.for.which a partof their meager 
sayings had been paid. 

Those few gallons of fresh paint had so 
revived the appearance and enhanced the 
value of the property that the mortgagee 
had cooisented to renew the loan . . .and 
the little home was saved. .. 

I could not help thinking of the thousands 
of homes and buildings that are shabby 
and .unattractive today due to several years 
of neglected painting; of the millions of 
home bwners who, because of reduced 
incomes and enforced economy, have been 
obliged to sacrifice painting for taxes, in
terest, assessnients, to say nothing of food, 
clothing, heat and other essentials of com
fort and health. 

You have seen these paint-starved houses 
. and buildings, as have I. They are every
where about you. Perliaps ypUr home is 
iiicluded^ 

Do you understand what they signify? Do 
you realize what will happien to wood or 
metal that is literally naked of paintif these 
houses and buildings face the attack of 
another season of rain, snow, ice, and frost? 

Never ill the history of our country has 
the situation been paralleled. Property 
owners face an added burden of e'xpense 
amounting to millions of dollars for repairs 
and replacements next spring. 

And the crisis, in my opinion, will be 
resLched this comtng sv/nf̂ r when paint of four, 
five, and even six years exposure to the 
Weather will be unable to resist the elements 
•^when badly weathered wood and metal 
will be easy prey for rot, rust and decays 

Today the big question facing thousands of 
property owners is plain. It is "paint or 
pt^. ** Either you must invest alittle this fall 
in hew paint pr you must take the risk of 

OWNERS 
paying many timps the cost of paint to 
repair the damage done by rot, rust and 
decay this winter. 

Even at the sacrifice of other things, have 
your house or buildings conopletely 
repainted now. N o investment you can 
make will pay better dividends. And notfaing 
you can buy will make you and your family 
j^«/so uplifted and cheerful. 

If you cannot arrange to doacdmpleterepaint-
ing]ohiiaw,t±\eastiive the badly toeathered 
places a coat or two of protecting paint. 

Look especially, to the window sills, thresh
olds, outdoor porches iand steps; the joints 
of porch railings aild palings; the bas6s of 
pillars; the edges of eaves; the roof; the 
gutters and down spouts. These are the vital 
spots where water lodges^—where ice and 
frost settle—where rot and rust attack first. 

Afew dollars' worth of good paint, applied 
now, will protect these vital spots—will tide 
you over this crucial winter. And it will 
probably save you a nsiuch greater expensP 
for repairs and-replacement^ next spring 
and summer. 

Under existing conditions, you may be 
tempted to buy a cheap paint because of 
its low price. I hope you will not make 
this cpstly mistake. 

Evien on sound lumber, inferior paint is a 
poor bargain. But on weathered • vvood, 
which is very porousj such paint is worse 
than useless. It gives you a false feeling of 
security and leaves you without protection. 

Prices of well-known, established brands 
of paint are now the lowest in fifteen years. 
iBnough good, dependable paint can be 
purchased forafew dollars to protect all the 
badly weathered surfaces on your building. 

Again I repeat, do a complete job this fall 
if you can. But at least do the vital exposed 
places before itis "too late.'* 

• tntUtra 
THB''S'HERWIN-WILLIAMS c a 

This ittdssage to the property ovmers of Antericah^ s 
sored by thefolhwing paint mariu/acturers and their dealers: 

ACME WHltE LEAD AND COLOR WORKS 
DETROIT WHITE LEAD WORK^ 

W. W.'LAWRDICE & COe 

UNCOLN PAINT & COLOR CO* 
THE LOWE BROTHERS CO. 

JOHN LUCAS & CO., INC. 

THE MARTIN-SENOUR COe 
PENINSULAR PABilT « VARNISH CO. 

THE SHERWlN-WmXIAMS CO. 

.C" 
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BSPORTBR. 

For Chadren "̂̂  Older Pcopic 

We Have^a^New Stock of School Sapplie»: 

. tenbils and Pens 
Notebooks ., 
Pencil Boxes 
Writing Pads 

Always a FaH Line of Hosiery, Shoes, Rubbers 
and Men's Fornishin^. Candy, Tobacco,. News
papers and Magazines. 

9b> Xntrtm I t p a t m 
PubllHhed Bvery Wedneaday Aftemoon 

Sub î nptlon Priee, $2.00 per y«u 
AdverttuBg Satet eo Applieetioii 

H. W. SLDREDOB, Pt^BunasB 
H. B. BuiBXDaK. Aaaiatant, 

Wednesday, Sept 28. i932 
• Eateieil*ttliePott.ofieeatAatiim. H. B.. aa tte 

0Bd<liis BUttet. • 
Lebf Dlttaooe TelephoM 

Moikeeor Ceaeeris, Leetuio. tuottiuMou. aw., 
to which an adaialoa lea i* charced. oi faom vUeh a 
neveaue-bderived, suit be paid for aa. adverttatBeaU 
brtbdlae. 

Cud* oi Thanka an iiuerted at 50c. each. 
Reioiudoni oi ordinaiy leofth $1 AO. 

1 
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Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

DEERINa n FEANCEStOWN 
1' Nod Ranger, Bast Deeeriog, is attend-
I isg; BlUsboroti(^ High adbooL 

I MIS. Walter DuttMi has ret&med from 

'It Stands'Between Humanity 
and Oppression*' 

Mk« Ada BUhy.,̂  •who has been «ith 
ber parents, Mr. and ICrs. I«vi Bbcby. has 
leit- town for Boston. 

ObuoaiT poeirv asd liata oi flown» ehaisert 
^ar »i ad»eru«ing'tatot: alio tut oi pi«ein» »« 
Ca wfdditig. 

rd 
Ce F. Butterlieia 

What.Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

• Mr." and—Mrs, John W-ingalfi and 

'MaM." 

Telephone 31-5. Antrim, N. H. 

aorir orMedroM;"'Mafcgrr'vi8lted- Mr; 
and Mrs. Hatold Miner on sunaay. ' 

I Geotge E. Warren and family will 
', oconpy a tenement in the Ctitter resi- ^ 
"idence. on lilain street, removing from ough 

MIS. Qeorge A. Sawyer has b s ^ ^>end . . . , . , 
i n g ^ w e e . wi:^..tdlaii.t^M.S^^^=^-^!^^:^^^ 

a visit with her graidfaia.ertae««lwKai. ' » « ^ » 0 « * I ? ^ ; ^ ^ ! j ^ 
Kglea} school, of Hewton, Vaas., occupiea 
the puljrtt at the congregational ctotttfb, 
Suioday moming. 

MIS. KfcteB. Warren celebrated her 
,93d blsthdsy last wedc She was bom in 
Antrim, Sept. 20, 1B89, dau^ter of An-
4tew >nd Jaae (Cochrane) OampbeU. 
She has Uved with her cousin. Mis. Ploia 
M. Farflum, for the past five years. Mrs. 
Wanen. is vay weU and able tobe around 
tliei iiouse and enjoys going to tiie gar
den to pick vegetables. MM. Warren Is-
a naemfaer of the P. A. B > ^ a^ olthe 
KetfJBaapddia.Jifmo^^ 

1 Thomas Smith, whp has 4?oBt the sum-
mn* with his aunt, Mrs. Bmest JOhnstti, 
bas retumed to BeaOhmont, Maas. 

The regular meetUigs pt the Board of 
' Seleetmen and School Board were, held 

Jn the lOwn haU Saturday afternoon. 

^ Mrs. Hany Wortb aad Mias Orace 
Worth have been at t b ^ old home ia 
Wett .Deering. trbey now reside In M^-

' rosie Mass. 

.!'' Jobn W. Holden left last'week for Ann 
sopbomote. 

~jw •a:r'iae'''eg|tg^erlHr''schoorat-the 

Mrs. George W. Hunt has bsen spend-
I University of Mlctiigaa. 

W r f e w X wlt^Trie^ i r ; e = - 1 The Community dub wlU meet in the 

mttriber of the .Woman'n 
often attends the meetings. 

I tbe Sawyer house so called Tiie young son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 

Heating Stoves 
Circnlatin^ Heaters 

The sort that heat the room in the far corner as hot as 
right against the heater itself, and also carry heat into the next 
room or upstairs, or even through a hall, vtay inio a far-off 
room. Burns either coal or wood. 

Snperfex Oil Burning Room Heater 
Made by the same people who produce the N?w Perfection 

Blue Flame Stove, and proving just as satisfactory in use. You 
fill the Oil tar.k with crude oil occasionally; adjust the flow of 
oil to increase or decrease heat; the Superfex does tbe rest. 

I 

Air Tight Barrel Stove ' 
the stove that turns most anything combustible and fires 

pretty nearly all the heat out into the room. 

Coal Stoves 
The kind that bave pi oven their, worth by satisfactory ser

vice for many years. ." 

New stoves at prices of sJecond hand and with 
onr guarantee of satisfactory service 

If you cannot call, 'write or teleplione 154'W 

cough. 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank .'Andftl̂ u^n. ha've 

bsen entertaining relatives trom Wash-, 
ington, D. C. 

Miss Rutb Pelker has gone to Cam
bridge, Mass., where she has entered Rad
cllffe college. 

Mrs. AbWe Sweet Lang and Oerald 
Svreet recently visited relatives ia Provi
dence, B. I. 

Miss Harriet Wilklr.son has entered the 
N. E. Baptist Hospital, Boston, where she 
t33ms training for a nunse. f 

Mrs. Julia Hastings is spending a s;a-
son with Mrs Delia Flanders at Camp 
Howard, Loon Pond, Hillsboro. 

BMEllSO]!^ & SON,Milfoid 

Political Advertisement Pnlii Ical Advertisement 

WHY CHANGE? 
United States Senator George H. Moses 

ACCLAIMED BY COLLEAGUES FOR HIS 
JUSTICE AND JUDGMENT 

One of the strongest Republican loaders in the United States 
Senate, Senator Mose» is trussed and a.iin.red by all other Republican 
leaders. His ndvice is soufl.t by. prac: cally all members of nis party 
inthe sinate bodv. and his judgment m piJitical and state matters is 
almost invariably followed Tins situation is not resiric'ied toa limtled 
number of problems but generally ia spread over all affairs of.political 
importance. ' His duties, therelore. arc not conlined to any one clase 
or department, but are Umlted only I y his physical capacity or, the 

.restriction of time. • ' , • . . , , 
CHARLOTTE LANCE, Meredith, N . H . 

. This is no time for the expression of individual 
differences of opinion. A state servant's standing is the 
test. New Hampshire's record is at staKe. 

A vote for George H. Koses for United States 
Senator is a vote for Ability, tionesty. Sincerity, Faith 
and Honor. 

New Hampshire Can't Afford to Change 

For Sale—Sweet Corn, and all Veg- Bezio has been suffering with who<vlnĝ  
etables, fresh from garden. Phone your 
orders, 18-3. Fred D. Proctor. Adv-

Tbe Ladies' Aid Society oi the' 
Congregational chorch will hold their 
annual harvest supper on Friday even
ing, October 14. 

I Wyman K. Flint, candidate for 
Representative, and H. W. Eldredge, 
delegate, were in Concord on Tuesday 
of this week attending the Republi
can State Convention. 

For R*"*!!—5 and 6 Room Tene
ments, $10. Enquire of Albert Brown, 
Depot St., Antrim. Adv. 

For Rpnt—Pleasant Up stairs Ten
ement. Will pat everything in first-
class condition, including such plumb
ing as desirable tenant may wish. 
Apply to G. A. Hnlett, Antrim. Adv. 

On Wednesday of next week, the 
Methodist ladies will hold a public 
supper in the social room of their 
churcb. at 6 o'clock. In addition to 
the regular baked beans and brown 
bread, vegetable hash will be included 
with other things on the menu. 

Although the Hotel, Bellevue, located 
on Beacon Hill,. Boaton, had made 
many improvements during the ,• sum 
mer, new low rates are now in effect—? 
this, in keeping with the policy of the 
management to give their clientele 
the greatest, value for their money. 

Fred Miner, who forty, years ago 
was employed by the late ex-Governor 
Goodell at Maplegrove Farm, was a 
caller on Dana Goodell. one day last 
week. Mr. Miner now lives ih Cali
fornia, and is an occasional visitor to 
Mr., and .Mrs. Richard C. Goodeii, for
merly of Antrim, but now residents 
of Santa.Barb.ira, Cal. Thirteen years 
ago he and .Mrs. .Miner removed to Los 
Angeles, and this is their first return 
trip Eaat. 

The patchwork party of the W. R. 
C; was. entertained by. Mrs. Ethel 
^Whitney, at Mrs. Leon Northrup's, on 
Thursday last. It was a profitable 
meeting and well attended. Inspec
tion of the Corps; will be held on 
Tues.iay evening, October 18; Mrs. 
.Maude Russell; of Keene, inspecting 
oflicer. The ntxt regular meeting bf 
the Corps is on. Tuesday, evening. Oc
tober 4. and it is desired that a good
ly number be present for rehearsal, . 

in the near, future, probably abput 
the middle of Ostoher, as many. Odd 
Fellows.ana Reiiekaha as possibly can 
arrange in do so. wjill make a visit 
some evening to the I.O.O.F. 'Honie. 
in Concord, for the purpose of inspec-
ing the new building,, to which the 
Subordinate and Rebekah lodges here 
have contributed new furnishings for 
one room, upon the door of which is a 
name-plate suitably lettered; It is 

teie.w a,f a a.a "w-'f.w.w'a. a a a m a,a a, a'a. a a a a.<e a a.a 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
Clip this coupon and mail it with $1 for a six weeks' trtci stiĴ tcriptfOR. to 

THE CHRIStlAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
Poblltiicdi bj ^rkt .CmuRAM ScaKcc'Pesussace SeoRr, ' ' 

' BMton. KasncihiiMtts, n, S. A. 
B) it YOB WiU flsdth* dMir S0e<Usewx e: t!)e.«otIll^ttmJU,7N sbsdd 
vTitcn, M-w«n at departnenti devoted to treman'a 'aad «hndna'i IMMcSU, 
•pons, ansie. ansnee. .cdutttion. TsdM, e«e.Toa wn bc^clsd to^wdwo* 
lato roarlioBia so Teailett Sn advoette of resce sad prOhattloa. Aaa dsa^ 
BlH.SnaVi, Oar Oee. sad the Sttndia tad tht other fwtans. 
0S0im0»0t0>0tmea0va^vtm0^^^v^^^^^^i^^^i^^^^v^t^^^^^^ytia^vvt^i^^>f^^^>i^^^tm0^0tm^t0tsiiaaet0maim^m^^m0)a0^ 

'tttaetmstiia SCicxcc KOMITOI, Bsck -Bar SUtloa. Boa^n, Utt^ _ . , ..̂  
Pleut tend a t 4 tix weekt'.trltl tnbseriptton. t tnelMt ent d«a#r (fl). 

w 

(Ntrae, plette erait) 

(Xddfttt) 
I ' . ' 

* i > t t t 
(Town) 

- - -̂  .. •-. »̂  - „a.am 
: (Stau) 

George V/. Nylander, chief of police of 
Antrim, acted as marshal two days ot 
the Hopkinton Pab:, at Contoocook. 

, Miss Elizabeth Tibbals has gone . to 
South Hadley, Mass., yhcre .slie will con* 
tiiiue her studies at Mt. Holyoke coUege. 

For a short time recjntly the Goodell 
Oompany has been working a bit over
time; this is a good indication of better 
business. 

Robert' Nylander is driving truck cash 
day into Boston from. 'Wilton', for Arthur 
H: Todd; he drives to and from waton 
each day with his owh auto. . 

Mr. and. Mrs. Leon Northrup are re
moving to Hopkinton, this state, where 
they expect.to make their future home. 
They will make farming their occupation. 

The furnace at the to'wn .house was 
found to be in bad condition, when a flre-
v.-as started during tlie cool days a week 
ago, and certain parts had to be replaced 
to make it suitable for this year's ser-
\-ic<B. 

The local Red Cross CJhapter is plac
ing quantities of outing flannel, percale 
and cotton.cloth among certain ones who 
have need for these go6ds'. committees 
have had this matter in charge during 
the past -R'eek. 

Miss Peterson, a missionary from Chi
na, recently spoke before the ladies o; 
the Baptist church at a ladles' meeting 
of the' Dublin Association ; of Baptist 
churches',; she is ah interesting speaker 
and gave a most pleasing, address; 

Mr., aad JArs. George W. Nylander and 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie D. Per'klns. attended 
the annual meeting and outing of the 
New Hamj^hire Police Chiefs association, 
at Portsmouth, last Thursday. Th^ shore 
dinner and sail • down the harbor were 
pleasing features. - . • ' 

While out riding an a recent .evening, 
we saw disappearing by.the side of the 
road one of the handsomest skunks that 
it ..has been our privilege to see. It. •was 
of good siae. jet black except. tlie end 

Town HaU this Wednesday evening, Sep
tember 28. This is the annual meeting 
and officers for the coming year will be 
chosen. 

Cr. and MrS. D. A PoUng issued hivi^ 
te,tions to aa "At Home" at the Ijong 
-Bouse OS Sunday afternoon. Dr, PoUng 
Is aoon to leave on a speaking tour in 
the interest of President "Hoover's re-elec
tion. Many attended and a most enjoyable 
time was the result. 

At the grange churCh service, to which 
representatives of 50 granges were in
vited, and whi^ was held on Sunday 
at 2.30 p. m., the principal address was 
delivered by Charles M. Gardner, o! 
Springfield, Mass. There was a mess^e 
from Ck>v. John O. Wlnant and the wel
come was given by Chester M. Ilurrell, 
master of Wdf Hlll grange. 

The Peterborough Grange furnished 
the musical nmnbers and the selections 
as announced were to be: Sunbeams of 
Glory, Rejoice In the Lord, Not Ashamed 
of Jesus, The Bells of St. Mary's, Hur
rah .for Old. New England, and How 
Beautiful. Manasseh P. Eastman sang as 
a solo, oipen the Gates- of.the Temple. 
Madam Laurie-Clark rendered In the 
Garden of My Heart. . 

teading a meeting of the Eastem Star. 

Mr£ Nellie Mason aad Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. 'White -were hi Claremont recently, 
jisitlng Mrs. Mason's oousto, Mra. Brit
ton. 

Members of Greenfield Grange were 
guests at thehr last meeUng of Antrhn 
Grange aad contributed one half of the 
program. 

MI55 Whjlfred Cheever has resumed to 
her school in West SpilngfleW, Mass., af
ter enjoying the sutamer vacation wUh 
her parents, Dr.'aad Mrs. N. P. Cheever. 

Besolutlons of Bespect 

Adopted by 'Waverley Lodge, No. 59, T. 
O.OJP., on death of Brother George 

W. Hunt. 

GREENFIELD 
Mrs. Ross Tilton Is iU'Deerfield for a 

few, days. 

Mrs. Emma Cooley of Westford, Mass., 
was a recent' guest -with 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Lou Atherton. 

Mrs. Mattie WhitteinOre • Haynes '. of 
Baltinjore, Md., is' visiting--with Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Pred Brooks.-

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Shurts, of New 
London, Conn., -were recent guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. W. L. Hopkins. 

A number from here Were in Prances-
town Monday evening of last'week, at-

•Whereas, the death angel has again visit
ed us and removed from our membership, 
one ot our longtime brothers; and where
as, durhw his acUve life he was one of 
our most worthy and substantial work
ers, therefore 
Resolved, that Ih the loss of Past Grand 
CJeorge W. Hunt, Waverley Lodge Is called 
to part -with aaother of Us loyal mem
bers, bn^ to whom Odd Fellowship 
meant a great.deal. • . ' 
Resolved, that la our loss we are braver 
iy carrying on, with the.motto of our Or
der ever before; us and mayOur loss serve 
to bind us more closely together, aad be 
a means of maklpg us better Odd Pel-
lows aad better mea 
Resolved, that these resolutions 'be spread 
lipon the records; of the Lodge,, that a 
copy ot same be sent tb the bereaved 
widow, of our departed brother, and that' 
they be published in the Antrim Reporter. 

Respectfully submitted, 
(JHARLES W. .PRENTISS, 
LEANDER PATTERSON, 
H. W. ELDREDOE, 

. Cominlttee on Resolutions. 

name-p aie suuaoiy leiierea. *v la . . • . , . - . « . _ « „ * , 
, J . .- «.,,»,»,;.„«or,f ot of its tall—a beauty as seen from a safe 

planned to give an entertainment at ^,.„w =,- ,„,> ^ . >,.A rath-r 
the Home on this occasion, and the 
committee will doubtless arrange a 
pleading program. The'' exact' date 
will be announced later. 

FOR roUR NEXT JOH QF iMMNTIN/j" • 
GIVE JTHE REPOUT^R OFFICE Tl̂ IE . 
CHANC&'TO DO if IK A NEAT ANIX 
SATISFAOtORY MANNER. . , 

Gem Theatre 
P£T£RBORO, N. H. 

Wed. and thors:, Sept. 28 and 29 

'*Hadame'RacKeteer^ . ^ 
Rlcliard.Bennett'. Alison SkjpwOrtb 

iand -Evelyn Knapjp-

Fri and Sau, Sept, 8 ^ and Oct, 1, 

"Love Me Tonight" 
Maurice Cheva.lie;r.and -Jeanette 

MacDonald 

Sun. and Mon., October 2 and 3 

' "Big. City Blues*' 
• Joan Blondell 

Tues., Wed., Thpra., Oct. 4, 5, 6 

I ."ArrowfndOi" 
Honald Colman, Beien fl^aa I 
. '• * 

.diitanee. Even at that, we had rather 
sec- him going than coming!' 

Mrs. .Ellen Gokev says-she has. not 
"farmed It" for many years, but sh's' 
thinks, she did pretty well'this'year, as 
shc is exhibiti.hg some good sized pota
toes, raised' on her home place, two .of 
Which - measured. the same—four;teen in
ches the long way. She did not raise 
enough.to go out and take ordsrs for the 
sale of the entire crop. 

Winslow Sawyer, who has been a stu
dent at Northeastern university, Boaton, 
has entered the Univenity of Mew-Hamp-
shhe, at Durham, -for'- fttfthe^ ' studir. 
i-'̂ aiA DeCapot,' .who Itas; formeriy^b^in 
a .'student at tb^ New HampAlre fiistl-
tuition, is oontinulilg his .^todies, tliera 
Another . A H . S. graduate, who has^en-
tered this N; H.°collegieVls Miss-Itlildied 
Cummings, of South I^ndgboro. 

The Antrim (^tlzen's Asaociatipn will 
hold its first Fall Fellowship meeting and 
supper id the bailquet room of the X.O. O. 
P.' haa, on Friday evening, Oictober 7, M 
6.30 o'clock.' The pituic is hivlted. .i:tae 
program will oonsist of bushftss, r^Mits,' 
electon of Officers, and. diseusstoi ot-iha 
quesUon: "Shall We OrgaiUze a Junior 
Town Meeting: Association?"' junior aad 
asnior' meinbers of the Hlgji- sehooi will 
be social gnests. AU otgasiaaUoos'aze 
requested to keep thl^ date'open for tbe 
Citiaens' Aiwriatlnn 

•—the wprd "Stock*' means to 
property insurance* It signi* 
fies qufiJity—yet it is cheapest 
in the long run because the 
first cost iis the last cost* 

Anid remeniber-~4ifter a fire : . 
. '(the Vvly 1^6 7**^ ®^^ need 

. ifire insntluace) nothii^j 6iiit 

' >.'.-^ , ', 

Camden Fire Insurance Association 
Caiodea, N. J. 

" • • • ' • • • • . j » ' ' . • 

H. W: Eldr€4ge^Agent 
• • ' • • ; " ' • A N T R I M , ' N ; H . • • ' : • • • • . . • . 

iJl^J' /" a •,'S^'fL£!3iu.^Mf&.. 

r 
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CoagtesationsI Cbureh 
Bev. J. W. Logan, Paator 

• Stinday School̂  12.00 m 
jPreoebtng serTiee at 11.00 a.m. 
Chriatian JBndeaTor at 6 p.in. 

L 

. • . N - • 

Miss Barbara Edwards is at her 
home here. 

The'ieeent' î ains have been most 
welcome,'doing lota of good. 

Quite a number of town's people 
attended tbe BopVinton Fair and re
port it a snccess, 

Jolios Church has-a ' badly' jnjured 
hahd, which be cut vith an aze at the 
knockle joint of the fore finger. 

he—€onv- -tba-tfisseŝ Oora-cnd—Lor 

steriopticon lecture at 7 o!clock. 
. Stephen Chase 'has rented Herbert 
Wilson's hoase. on the Haneoek road, 
and has bronght his family there. 

Charles H. Smith, oor genial and 
, efficient tqwn clerk, attended the meet
ing of town clerks in Tilton last week. 

If house-wives could only can some 
of this gorgeons September weather, 
woaldn't it be a treasare? And then 
pass It out dnring the bleak days of 

'March I 
The young eonple occupying the 

railroad house are Mr. and Mrs.' Phil
lip Bichards, of Orange, Mass.; they 
are making a big Improvement in the 
appearance of tbe place. 

The members of the Prudential com
mittee were invited to meet at the 
parsonage on Monday evening, at 7.30 
o'clock, to make plans for tbe coming 
fall and winter months, regarding 
-cburcb activities. 

MRS. ADDIE E, HAWKINS 
Mrsi Addie E. Hawkins, who for 

the past twelve years has lived on the 
Francestown Road, Bennington, "jpassed 
away Sunday evening, aftisr. a long 
illness. 

Mrs. Hawkins is snrvived by three 
daughters, Mrs. P. P. Woodman, Of 
Quincy, Mass., Mrs. S. F. Shields, of 
Winchendon, Mass., Miss Giertrude E. 
Hawkins, of Fitchburg, Mav., and 
one son, .Clarence E. Hawkins, of 
Brookline, Mass. 

Mrs, Hawkins was born in Portland, 
Maine, in 1^60, the daugbter. of Mr. 
and Mrs., Williani (Byran) Jones'. 
One sister, Mrs. Hattie E. Morse, of 
Phoenix, Arizona, and one brother,' 
Willard E.;Jones, of Worcester, Mass., 
survive her. 

Mrs. Ha.wkinB' married lifie was 
spent in Fitchburg, Mass.̂  and for 
many years was an active member, of 
the Highland Baptist Church. Since 
coming to'Bennington-sbe has been ah 
active inember of tbe Congregational 
Church. She was a member of the 
Ladies' Bene.volent Society, for a time 
the President, and a paat treasurer of 
the Woman's Club. 

Mrs. Hawkins was the wife of the 
late Rufus C. Hawkins, of West Cen
ter Harbor, where she has maintained 
a Suinmer home. 

The fnneral was hel4 on Tneaday 
afternoon, with Rev. J. W. Logan 
officiating, speaking comforting words 
to the bereaved. >= 

Antrim Locals 
For Rent—Two Furnished' Rooms, 

suitable for light faoosekeeping. Ap
ply at lUporter Offiee. Antrim.- Adv. 

Fwresfc P. Tenney has. left town for 
OoluBibus, Ohio, where he wUl take a 
course 'of study at the Ohio State "Uni
versity. 

Jor Sale—One liiamond Bicycle, in 
Good Condition, $15.00. Apply to the 
Craig Fam, Antrim." - Adv.lt 

Mrs. Flora Noyea and Mr. and Mrs, 
Henry\.Ho]t,vof Manchester, called on 
Mrs. Grace Miner on last Thgrsdhy 
aftemoon. •-

Clark A..Craig, a student at ttae 
University of New Hampshire, Dur
ham, spent tbe week end at the Craig 
Farm. . . . . 

and 
-are-
tfie 

MisB Gladys Craig, of Nashua, 
ifa-Oratg 

'tmJbylnyrK»llai^rTaca'tlon"1rt' 
(Jraig J*'arra. 

My Shop is fuil of good ' Second
hand Furniture and House Furnish
ings. Prices reasonable. Call in. 
C. H. Muzzey, Tel. 37-3. Adv. 

Rev, Cbarles Tilton, D.D., attended 
the Boston Itinerant^ Club meeting 
and dinner, on Tuesday of this week. 
He bas a^iedding in Salem,,tbis state. 
Baptist cburch, where he was for
merly pastor, on this Wednesday'ev
ening. 

On Thursday of thts week, Septem-
tember 2&, the Methodist people tbrn-
out this section will be interested in 
tbe reception which is to be given to 
Bishop Burns, tbe resident Bishop of 
tbe New England area, at Keene. 
Tbe reception to tfae pastors and their 
wives will be at 4 o'clock p.m.» fol
lowed by a laymen's reception at 5.30 
o'clock; this will be followed by a 
reception supper at 6.80 o'clock. A 
ptiblic meeting will ho held at 7.30 
o'clock, and Bishop Burns will deliver 
an address. Tbere' is sure to be a 
large attendance. 

Water Rents 

The Water Kent Collector will be 
at the Town Office, Bennington, on 
the First 'Tuesday of each Month, from 
7.30 to 9.00 p.m., for the purpose'of 
collecting Water Rents. . , 

WALTER E. WILSON, Supt.. 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at the 
Selectmen's Office, Bennington, every 
Tuesday evening, from 8 to 9 o'clock, 
for the purpose of receiving "Taxes. 

J; H. BALCH, Collector. 

Antrim Grange, No. 98 

Antrim Grange seems to be decid
edly on tne map these days, with pa
trons working not on union time but 
on. farmers'time. Ficst, they con* 
ducted a very successful Fair, which 
helped our coffers'̂ ; then, Pomona 
Grange was entertained. With our 
Grange meeting the same night, many 
of our members stayed to supper, and 
finisbed the day at the hall. 

Wednesday, Sept. 21, was Neigh
bor's Nigbt witb US. We entertalped 
Bennington and Greenfield Granges. 
There were 99 present that "safely 
lay in the shelter" of our hajl for 
that evening. Both visiting Lectur
ers, John Logian, Of ̂ Behnlngton, and 
Mrs. Watson,' of Greenfield, furnished 
a very nice program. Brother Lowe's 
readings and the Gypsy dance by Sis
ter Sturtevant, being greatly enjoyed, 
as was the entire program. It's nice 
to B i t back occasionally. and see the 
other fellow work, especially in these 
days of depression. ' 

Antrim-Grange is in the throes of a 
Great Program, for Sept. 30. Boost 
The Grange Night, ip which 8000 
Granges ih the U. S. are asked to 
give an entertainment that night, to 
which the public is invited; so all 
come to a free entertainment of soiigs, 
musical numbers, tableaux, farces and 
novelties. It's all free—not even a 
collection to be taken-^so give usa 
tull house and help us Boost the 
Granges. 

Minnie Mcllvin, Lecturer 

GHVRCH NOTES 

Fornished by the Pastors of 
the Difier^t Chorches. 

Presbyterian bhareh 
. Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

' Tharsday, September 29 
Prayer and praiae Service at T.SO. 

We'shall study Bom. 11:.1-10. . 
The members of tbe session will 

meet at the close of this serviee for 
the reception of new members. 

Friday, September 80 
Mission Study Class will meet in 

the vestry at 3 p.m. Yoa are cordially 
invited to attend. 

Sanday, October 2 
Moming worship at 10.45, followed 

by the obsrevance of tbe L>ord's Sup 
per. - •" ' 

Bible School at 12 o'clock. 

i-a-f-Jt,,, .S.I.. 

Methodist Episcopal ' 
Rev. Cbas. Tilton. D.D.. Pastor 

Sunday, October 2 
10.45',a.m. Worship and sermon by 

the pastor. Theme:'"The Work of 
the Holy Spirit in the Salvation of a 
Soul " 
' Bible school at 12 o^clock. Classes 
for all ages. Topic: "The Means of 
Christian Growth," Matthew 6: 5-15, 
3 Timothy 14-17. ^ 

Y.P.S.C.E. meets In tbis church at 
6 p.m. Come! 

Union evening service at 7 o'clock 
in this church. Sermon topie: "In
side and Outside Religion.'' Inspiring 
illustrated song service. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, September 29 
Cburch Prayer Meeting 7.30 p.m. 

Topic: "Prayer for My Church," II 
Thess. i : i l , 12. 

Sunday, October 2 
Morning worship 10.45. The pas

tor will preacb on ''The Spirit's Place 
in the Salvation of a Soul." 

Church school at 12 o'clock. 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J, W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday Schoolat 9 a.m.' 
Sunday morning worship at.9.-45. 

r The President Antrim Locals 

This laitest official ciampaign photograph of the .President shoins the 
Hoover who for four years has worked untiringly, against tremendou^ Odds, 
without, thought of party or himself... It .reveals a man who. is carrying on 
with patience, wisdom and courage. - . 

. 

' - Pioneer' Mlnee.Piet. 
Tradition states . th.at mince pies 

.were originally oval In shape, to rep
resent the cradle In which the Holy 
Child was laid, and'the medieval cooks 
lilled them with the choicest and cost
liest-of meats, all shredded and minced 
together, as emblems of the gifts of 
tiie Tliree Wise Men. For Centuries 
thoy occupied the iilace of honor on 
the baronial table,.and in an old Four
teenth century maniiscrlpt we find the 
following recipe:' "Take a pheasant, 
,n hare, a capon, and two pigeons, take 
out as mnny bones as may be, and 
('hop them up fine, add the livers and 
hciirts, two kidneys of sheep, salt, pep
per, spice, and vinegar; Put ttae meat 
into a crust made craftily into the like
ness of a bird's body, close it up and 
bake well." 

There was im early belief that blue 
Wood Is richer and purer than red 
blood. Hence aristocrats have been 
termed "blue bloods." The origin of 
the belief is not known. 

How to test Silk . 
Test silk by burning a sniall sample. 

If It curls up Into a black charred 
ball it Contains practically.no weight
ing, rayon or cotton adulteration. 

Why Soap Lathers 
Because of the inclusion of air In 

ehiulsion of so.np ami water, fpriKlng 
myriads of tiny soap bubbles. ' 

Why Called "Mound City" 
. St. Louis is culled the Mour.a City 
because It .was biillt on the site of a 
group of ludlan mbiinOs. 

At the annaal eleetlon of officers of 
Waverloy Lodge, Alfred Betio is No
ble Grand. Alfred Oiase. Vice. Grand, 
Geo. £. Warreo. Seeretaiy. TPied I. 
Bnraham, -.Tttutap'. 

Several members of. Hand in Haod 
Rebekah Lodge, by speeial invitatiMl. 
visited the Rebekah Lodge, to Brat-
tletwro.. Vt., on^Tueaday eveniog^of 
tbia we'ek, reporting a fine tinie. '' -

Ute. Louise Murdoagh, teacher in 
the village 'schools, is at her former 
home in Concord, owing to the serlona 
illness of her mother. Mrs. Jessie 
Black is teaching diiring ber absence. 

Tfae bome of Mrs. Grace Miner was 
the scene of a family gathering on 
Sanday. ber four ehildren- and their 
families being present; also Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Miner. ot-'Iioa Angela, 

wffe. orH9liywood. California. flfnTT" 

'S 

Cbarles Richardson, of Hillsboro. and 
Mr., and Mrs. Joha Wingate and soo, 
of Medford, Mass. 

ANTRIM POST OFFICE 

Hail Schedule in Effect Septem
ber 26.1932 

Going South 
Mails Close Leave Station 
6.39 a.m. 6.54 a.m. 
9.58 a.m. 10.13 a.m. 
4.0 0p.m. , , 4.15 p.m. 

Going North 
7 20 a.tn. 7.35 a.m. 
3.88 p m. 3.43 p.m. 

Mail connecting with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad station 
at 6.27 p.m.. leaves Antrim at* 5.40 
p m., and arrives at about 6.45 p.m. 

Office closes at 7.30 p'.m. 

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE 

The subscriber, gives notice that she 
has been diily appointed Executrbc of the 
Will 'of Henry P., Warden, late of An
trim, In the County of Hillsboroiigb,. de
ceased. 

'All persons Indebted to said Estate are 
requested. to make payment, and'all hay
ing claims to present them for adjust
ment. 

.Daied September 28th, 1932. "• 
KATIE.S. WARDEN, 

. : Antrim, N. H.-
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NORTH BRAKCH 

of 

For Sale 

Fully Accreiilted COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Bol-
steins. Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ajrr-
shires. ' fresh and springers.' . 

-Fited L. Prdbtbr,.Aotrim, N. B, 
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AUCTION B M J B ; 

By E i r a B . Bafton & Son, 
^ AvctioneerS} ̂ r^nfleld. ; 

Roswell A. Whitcomb will sell .at 
Pablie AoctioD. at his farm In Hills* 
boroi aadt the Lower Village, oo Fri* 
di9, September $0. 1932, at one 
o'eloek p.m.. Twenty*flv6 Head of 
.Tested Cattle. Tfaese offered for sale 
taa • good lot, and Oooalst ,io. 4>ut 
of w s restored Ayershire bull, 15 
months old, one pare bred Bolstein 
eow. balaoc^ are Bftlsteios. Ayer^ 
•bites, Goeroseys, BeifeN iod ealvea. 
^or otb«r partleolara read anetloo 
bills. 

Boost the Graiige on the night 
'September 30; every one invited! 

As usual, at this time of the year. 
North Branch is cooking for the Har
vest Snpper for October lst; 

Mrs'. Hnot entertains the ladies at 
her home oh Thursday, Sept. 29. 

A series.of Speeial Meetings are' to 
be held at the homes, at the Branch, 
dnrlng the month of October, 

Congratulations, are generously ai-
tetid Wyman K. Flint on his .success 
at the Primaries; . North Brandi' is 
delighted that be is aeleeted M ' the 
•Tbtrn's cMDdldMa' fot Represeoutlve; 
an^ berets hcfpiag'his.eleBtioD:will be 
noaoiinoasl -

a 
I I 

GOOD 

f^ORiSALEI 

'" 1 9 0 1 ••• 

GHE5VRQLET 
D.ejLuxe Co<^9l>'̂  

6 Wire Wheels • 
PEftFECt CONOmON 

RINTl 
Is a Good Salesman 

Remember when yoo siend. out a 
circular, booKlet or pamphlet that 
it stands for YOU. You can't niaKe 
excuses for it. If it's in bad taste, 
if its face is dirty, so to speaK, be-
catiise it's poorly printed, yoar ad-
vertisement will be a detriment 
rather than a help. Good printing 
is a good salesman — see that it is 
good by having it 4one here and 

you'll get results every time. 
Ifyoa spend your money for Print
ing in Antrini you will get a second 

. chaiice at the same old dollar— 
When that dollar î Oes out of town 

it is Gone! Gone! Gone! . 

tii^ Reporter Prê ^̂  
jiiitife; New H a ^ 
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News Review of Current 
Events the World Over 

Startling Victory of Democrats in the Maine Election-
Hoover C: 's for Big Budget Cuts—^Von Papen . 

Triumphs Over Reichstag. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD 

G nE.\T rejoicing among the Demo
crats, and correspondln.g dismay 

In the RepubUcan camps. Maine, nor
mally ~a rock-ribbed Uepublican state, 

'has gone Democratic, 
and everyone Is quot
ing the old adage 

XOSA. 

for this was adopted by a vote of 1,1C7 
to 109 after a noisy debate. Tbe dele
gates thus disregarded tbe warnings 
of President lioover and General 
Bines, dlreetor of the veterans^ bu
reau, thut the luiyment would cost the 
treasury between two and îvo and 

gggg-•• 80'{"One-hatf-bHllon-doHars-and-Impost 
" -—.^ ' lnto1eraBIe'buraeh~on''ta5pa'yers."; 

T3m€ 
t l ia' .Nation." 

Whethef or not that 
Is true, this Septem
ber election certainly 

r*̂  l .< gives immense en-
''%( couragement to the 

supporters of Frank
lin D. Koosevelt Nor 
did the Boover forces 

Louis J. attempt to mlnhulze 
Brann ' Its Importance. • 

For tbe first time 
in IS years Maine chose a Democrat 
for govemor. Be Is Louis J. Brann, 
mayor of Lewiston, whose plurality 
over Burleigh Martin was nearly 1,400. 
The Deniocrats also elected two out 
of three congressmen the victors be
ing Edward C. Moran, Jr., Rockland 
insurance agent wbo twice ran for 
governor, and Jobn G. "Utterback, an 
automobile dealer who was once re
form mayor of Bangor. Congressman 
Carroll L Beedy, Republican, was re
elected In tbe First district 

Republican Katlonal Chairman Ev
erett Sanders sent a reassuring tele
gram to President Hoover, but the 
Chief Executive was not to be de
ceived. Bis reply wire said: 

"Tbe result of the election In Maine 
Imposes need for renewed and strong
er effort that the people may fully un. 
derstand the issues at stake. We 
have known all along that. Owing to 
the ravages of. the world depression, 
our fight Is a hard one; but we have 
a' strong case and.a. right cause. Our 
task is tn. acquaint every' man and 
woman' In the country witb' the. facts 
and Issues which confront the nation." 

VWe are greatly disappointed," ad
mitted Vice President Curtis. *'But It 
will only make us work the harder, 
and We will carry Maine In Novem
ber.". 

Democra'tic Chairman Farley grinned 
exultantly as he: said he was impa
tiently awaiting a Republican expla
nation of the Democratic. victory in. 
Maine. 

"The Democrats do not concede a 
single state," he added. "I think it 
must be admitted by Mr; Hoover's sup
porters that in this particular com
monwealth the Democratic prospects 
were no better, to put It mlldl.v, tban 
in the least promising .(from' our point 
of ' view) of. the so-called doubtful 
states.' Maine was no.harder bit by 
the deprjesslon .than the rest of the 
country and had no more reason, to 
resent the evasive policies of the ad
ministration." 

Otner resoiuuons adopted called tor 
repeal of the Eighteenth amendment 
and Immediate modification of the 
Volstead act, opposed cancellation of 
foreign war debts and favored ade
quate national defense. Chicago was 
selected for the 1933 convention, and 
Louis A. Johnson of Clarksburg, W. 
Va., was elected national commander. 

P :iIMARiES were held In various 
- states during the week.'. In Mich-

'lijan Gov. Wilber M. Brucker.' Repub
lican, easily won renomination and 

. Representatives Walcott and Person 
also were victors.. The Democrats 
named W. A. Comstock for governor. 

. Senators George H.- Moses of New 
.Hampshire and. P6rter Dale of Ver
mont were renominated by the Repub
licans, as was Senator li. D. Smith by 
the Democrats of South Carolina, Cole 
Blease being, rejected. In Loiiisrana 

'Representltive John H. Overton, 
friend of Senator Huey.Long, defeat
ed Senator lirouŝ snrd who sought're
nomination. : 

LIOW the problem of intergovem-
A A jaental debts may best be solved 
Is the puzzling question that is now 
being considered by a new organiza

tion of business lead
ers of the nation, sev
enty-sis men promi
nent In Industry, agri
culture and labor. Al
fred P. Sloan, Jr., 

•„ I president of General 
Motors. Is the- chair 
man, apd the vice 
chairmen include Hen
ry A. Wallace, farm 
paper publisber of 
D e s M o i n e s ; Dr. 

A. P. Sloan, Jr. Nicholas .Murray But
ler, president of Co

lumbia university; James M. Cox, for
mer governor of Ohio; John W. 
Davis, former ambassador to Great 
Britain; Frank O. Lowden, former 
govempr of, Illinois; E. A. O'Neal, 
president of the American Farm Bu
reau federation, and Lonis Tabor,, 
mnster of the' National grang& 

Mr.' Sloan's new forum. It Is an
nounced, will devote itself to "molir 
Illzing practical' opinion" on the 
International debts question! 

Att'y Gen. 
Mitehell 

MK. ilOOVKR poked a stick into 
a hornet's .nest :when he' made 

public the rrport of Attorney General 
; 'Willi.'im. D. Mitcliollon the bonus army, 

and •the reprettahle 
incident- of its oust-
lns from Washington; 
MitchRll s.iid his in
vestigators, found that 
most of the B. E. V. 
members were hon
est, earnest and law 
abiding^ btit that per
haps / a quarter of 

. them were criminals, 
many were radicals, 
many were' a r r a.n r 
fakers, and the worst 
were ambng t h o s e 
who were evicted by 
troops with- tear-gas and flames. 
The attomey general' defended the 
manner of eviction.and the'condnct 
Of the! troops u s ^ and tlie Presl-

. d ^ t said: 'This report should cor
rect the maiiy misstat«ments of fact 
as to this incident with which the 
.country has be^n Hooded," 

Bttt -niany newspapers and individ
nals,. hotly discussing the report, de-' 
clared It was misiendin;; -generally 
and. absolutely- false in ccrta.ln vital 
parts; and It'is'a question whether 
Jt did not still further alienate a,con-
siderable part- of tbe 'body of war 

.Teterans from snpport of the admin-
Isttatloii.-. Of-course, U was one of 
the major • topics of tnlk among the 
members of -the ' American I ^ o n 
•when- tfaey assembled in Portland. 

Of-xreattv fmporuhce to the . te-
gionhaires than this affiiir wa» .the 
demand for Immediate cash payment 
pt the bonus; The fesolnfToD calllog 

PRESIDENT. BOOVER started off 
the week well by Oalllng on the 

heads of departments and tbe execu
tives of all other federal activities to. 
cut out all non-essentials from bug-
get reqt^ests for the. next fiscal year. 
The president said lie had requested 
Director of the Budget • Roop "to 
make every effort to secure a reduc
tion of at least 5ij()0.6op.006 In the 
estimates of appropriations for tlie 
next yenp frbm the appropriations 
made for the current yeat;, and- the 
co-operation of tbe respotislble ad
ministrative olflcers is necessary to-
achieve this end. A-part of this can 
be. accomplished'in reduction of con
struction, activities wbicb have been 
so greatly speeded up during the past, 
few years as.an aid to employmeat" 

From administration sources It was 
learned the President- hoped the to-., 
tal budget reduction might, be $S00,-
000.000. 

Just before sending his message to 
department heads, the President an-' 
nouneed tbat tbe govermnent would 
go. ahead with that portion of the. 
construction program which the retief 
act made contlngeiit on the ability of 
the treasury to raise the necessary 
moneyJ Be said' be had. Instructed 
the, yarlpus departments to speed up 
the projn̂ am by the amount of slight-: 
ly less than $200,000,000. 

On - Tuesday the War department 
to advance the government's e'nlplpy-
ment relief efforts, approred a great 
construction program' that -calls for 
the expenditure of S41,5"".260 on flood 
control.and rivers and harbors proj
ects.' The: department expects these 
activities will p.rovide work for 23,-
000.persons now jobless. 

Von Papen 

TIIOCGn supported by' only one-
fifteenth of the reichstag, the gov

ernment of Chancellor Von Papen bf 
Germany remains in power, for It has 
the backing of Presi
dent Von jflindenburg 
who seems to' a'gree 
with the chancellor 
t h a t p,arliamentary 
government in the 
relch Is a failure. 
W'hen the 'rclchstais 
met .Monday Von Pa
pen tried tb read the 
comma nd f or I ts dis
solution .'given hlni 
by the.president, but 
Herman Goerlng, .the 
Nazi' president of tbe 
parliament refased to recognize him 
untli after a vote of hon-confidence.ln 
the government had.been moved bya 
Nazi .and carried by an overwiielming 
majority.. 

Von Papen walked out, leaving the 
decree of dis.solirtion on. Gocrlng's 
desk. That gentleman'annouticed. It 
was not valid since, the reichstag had 
sriready overthrown the cabinet I.^ter 
tie admitted that both the dissolution 
and the vote of non-confidence were 
legal, after being rebuked, by the pres
ident for his actloii< Government'offl
cials- said th%re wonld be new elec
tions within sixty days,'ac<iordIng,to 
the constitution, but. the Deatschin 
-Zeitn'og,. mouthpiece .Of the govero-
meot, said:' "Tiiere. will be no oew 
<;IectloQ«—no d^cMoo on a data ot 
electlOD is expects in the near fatiire,'' 

A S WAS forecast a -week age^ 
France rejected the German de

mand - for equality of armaments, 
though in a conciliatory way. assert
ing that the other'allied natioiis and 
also tnS.Dnited Statea would have to 
assent to thiS proposal before It conld 
be granted, dhttncellor :Von Papen-
thereupon announced that German 
delegates woiild hot attend lurther sosr 
slons of' fhe'dlsarndameni.conference.-
which .reassembled Wednesday. • 

FROM iCiga «Omes0>e interesting 
statement that' Josef Stalin,' .dic

tator of Soviet Russia, has lost 'bis 
influence and ^ before long will be re-̂  

placed as secretary 
of .the Go mm u n i s t 

'party-r-the only'-.office 
be holds—by - t l L 

. Eaganbv'icfa. This lat-
tier man, .however, Is-
a;devbtied.disciple;, of 
idem , R Voroshliov, 
commainder o f t h e 

to mtea ter grafttey 

.:4|i||;:i;iigf 

K..E. Vore. 
siiltoy ^ 

that. Voiroshilov^ wclll 
th.ereafter. dlroct ihP 

'policies of • the 'Com-
-inuhlst party ahd of 

'..;..the.'nation. V:' 
StaUn*s irelgn..;it Is said, is: beiiig 

brougbt to 'a close because of failure of 
the five-year plain to industrialize the 
country, coupled 'with' the -̂  gî pwlng 
shortage 'of food,'which' Is- danslng 
workers eveirywh'ere -to desert the in-, 
dnstriai lihdertakings and return; to 
the vlllagei " ' . -, 

Another reason for the fall of the 
dictator is said to be Moscow's hope 
to obtain American irecognltlon by a 
radical change of-'Internal policy. ..Vô  
roshilov is anxious tO; obtain Ainerlai 
as an ally agalnsf. Japan, whose pians, 
Russians fear, threaten Siberia. 

MANCBOUKUO. the "Independent" 
state set up.by Japan in Man

churia, Is now a full-fledged natloo 
for Japan gave It recognition, by sign
ing a protocol Thursday at Chang-
chum wblcll city, was reriiamed 
Bslnchlng, meaning "New Capital." 
There was preat rejoicing in Tokyo 
and a display oî  Intense. resentment 
in Chinese cities. 

C HIL'B narrowly escaped another 
'revolution during the week. A 

military clique led by Col. Arturo 
Benitez. air force commander,'served 
nbtice on Carlos Davila, the Social
ist President and former ambassa
dor to AVashington, that unless he re
signed tiie Presidential palace would 
be bombed or. attacked, by troops. 
The clique already had forced' the 
resignation of the cabinet and the 
men and planes of the uir corps gath
ered nt Santiago ready for action. 
So ' Davila gracefully stepped down 
and out, saying he wonld leave Chile 
and probably would seek a. job In 
Journalism In some Other country.. 

G ATPIERED in Sioux City for the 
purpose of considering the needS' 

of the farmers, governors and other 
representiatives bf nine middle west
ern states outlined a proposed federal 
program for financial aid to farmers. 
Among other things they suggested 
tarilf revision to protect farm prod
ucts, "sound" expansion of currency, 
liteconstruction Finance corporation 
loans to farmers, a moratorium on 
farm mortgage foreclosures, and crop 
surplus control legislation. . 

This program seemed fafrly satis
factory to the farmers who were on 
"strike," and there was an immediate 
decrease In tlie picketing that had 
kept much farm produce out of sev
eral large cities, especially In Iowa. 

I)isa^?pe^ 

Tw6-Vedr Search for New 
York Jfinrut Uqayailing.' 

Kew Xork.-—Two years'ago Sniireme 
OphrtJiistlceJosq>b-,FV(>rc<t Crater, 
sahntered casually- Oiit Of - Haas' rosr 
tsinrant, 832 ly^sf: E:orty-flfth° street 
Manhattan, atepped Into si taidcabi 
wavedajbvlal farewdl to the friends, 
with whom .he .had been diiilng, and. 
droye-Oflliito obllvloi^'.. 

Not only, have' the poilce been nn
able to find any triice of hlin, dead-or 
alive, but they have been unable to 
locate the taixl driver .'or cab in which. 

- many bf his friends believe he took his 
l a s t r l d ^ . - ; '•;'•:':•''•." '" • . • • / ' - '^ ' f ' : • :"•• ' ' ' . • ; ' • . 

• But whatever his -fate, he left be
hind hlni a ba.ffllng' niystery that al-
•twdjMHtSTtatoBtt-tte-irtaofr^jesldfr^^^ -(S; 

^yWeMfis'^dlsag^Mfehlit'TSf^di^thy' 
Ahiofil ahdjCh-ai-flFHaSS: ; . 
.' • intensive-Seareh'Fiillle.:.. ' 

. iCever- in recent, years has there 
beeii so^Ihtensl've orjso ftitlle anearch 
for a missltig .persOit, Coming Ih the 
midst of.the' Investlgaition of charges 
that Dlstrl'ct.I^eader Martin J. Healy 
h{id.accept^.-a $10.000.bribe for.ob-' 
taining GeOrge >V. Ewaid an appotnt-
9ient 'as- d ty magistrate, It created a' 
poUtloEil sensation, 

• The attorney general'^ Ihviestlgatlon 
into the Heaiy-Ewald charges was ex-, 
tended tO cover other' charges wlilch 
were sent frOm varlonis sources to the. 
attomey general affecting.higher and 
lower courts. The attomey general 
dug deep Into the Crato* dlsaippdir-
ance In an effort to learn whether bis 
mysterious absence had any connec
tion with the Judicial probe. He could 
flnd none. 

The police, personal, 'friends and. 
meiiibers of the fainily of the Jnrlst 
were. equally unable to find aiiy rea
son why he. should vanish. The board 

. of Aldermen offered a reward of $2.'i.-
000 for Information as to his where
abouts. Mayor AValker offered $.̂ .000 
reward. Other rewards were; offered 
by the newspapers. 

It was estimated, that In all sopae 
$250,000 Was spent in running down 
wiU-o''Ihe-wIsp clews in various parts, 
of the .United States, Canada. Mexico 
and Cuba. The search Is still on. . 

Legally Justice Crater'Is still alive. 
His wife, Mrs. Stella Crater, still 
clings to a tenuous hope that be niay 
actually be so. • 
.' If he is alive, a isecondary mystery Is 
how a man with such unusual charac-: 
terlstlcs can remain undiscovered afte.r 
his photograph and description have 
been spread so widely throughout vir
tually the entire civilized world. 

For Crater's appearance was such 
as would attract attention anywhere. 
Although, he wais six feet tall 'and 
weighed 185' pounds, his bead was sb 
small that he wore a 6H hat With 
all his bulk, he had a long, tbln neck, 
and wore a size 14 collar. 

Crater was appointed to the Su
preme court bench on April 8,1930, by 
Governor Roose-velt to succeed Joseph 
P. Proskduer. 

Spending the summer of. 1930' with 
his wife at Belgrade Lake. Maln6, 
where they had been going for 15 
yeairs. Crater received a telephone calf 
on August 2 and told his wife he was 
going to Manhattan on iinportant por 
litical business. 

Never Saw Him Again. 
. On.August 4. 5 and 6 he was in. his. 

'chambers in tbe New York .county 
. courthouse, according to his pierspnal 
attendant Joseph Mara, son of 'John 
Mara, Tammany leader of the twenty-
third A. D. On August .6, Mara said. 

Justice. Grata' speiit most of the moto; 
ihg tearing u .̂ papen; and pnjtting 
othere in a brief caise and in foiu card? 
b o a r d ; . b o x e s . . ' ' ' V •''''':.•'': .^••••i 

Then he sent Mara.out'to cash two, 
ched» tottUlog $5,1001,. t Mara iretitrned 

.'with fho money and belped .the Jurist' 
cairy the boxes' Of papers, and' the. 
brief case to his apartment at 40 'Fifth 
avemi^ Manhattan. Re. told Mara he 
wps.'Agoing up in Westchester.tor a" 
swim'* and.'would be-back the-nott 
day; That was the laist- Mara evei* 
saw of-him. 

"Bat he did ;nojt go to Westcii'ester 
-that aftemoon: and his mbvetnents' 
have beeii traced that idgtî  up to.the 
tfme he entered the hnjrateiry cab.;' i'iit;, 
9:30 he'purchased a theater .ticket at 
the theatrtcaV ticlcet office of Joseph 

'went to%e Fortygftb atrggt 'rgi.teii-'" 
rant 

.In -ihe restatiraiit ho dined with 
William' El^lh,' attorney .for Shubert 
brothen; a show girl nam.ed Sally Loti 
Ritk, and her parents. Tbey left die 
restaurant with him. and it iwas to 
theis he waived farew-eir after he 
stepped into the taxlicab.. 

Re4 Aate Fill Signal, 
/ Halt,lrains in Tekaii 

Marshall, -Teacaa —̂  Ants-rcb.mmbn 
red antsr-stopped tca^c bn the Louis-
lanai lUvlslon of the Texas & Pacific 
i^llroad for a time, much to Qie an
noyance of everybody. : 
• Passenger train No. 24, eastbound, 
encountered a' red light neOr ScottS: 
yllle. and- halted. - TValnmeh were un
able, to ilnd the cause. Train No. 26 
had the.sarne trouble. 

An' investigation revealed that ants 
had worked Into the signal box and 
formed fhe contact Many ants had 
been electrocuted, breaking the cur
rent and causing the signal'to remain 
red. 

><BO" CALLS TEAM OUT 

pv-,̂ . 
t . r * * * j i 

['^«i. 

>»>'% ......w^m.m- -™»-»~t; 

.-Kt^ 

-: "Bo" McMillin, -as; ne was known 
when he led the '̂piraylng colonels" of 
Center icollege,Senitucky, has lined up 
soine prbmlsing material for the new 
.iseason at Kansas State college, where 
he now officiates. The future quarter
back In the picture is Jere Robert Mo-
Miilln, ten months oldi who shows con-
Biderable aptltdde in learning slgnalsr 
according to his proud dad. 

England'* "White Hones" 
There are three "White Horses" 

In England, one In Berkshire, one on 
the downs three miles east of West-
bury In Wiltshire, and a third at Lul-
worth near Weymouth In Dorsetshire. 
On the tbp of the White Horse hill, 
In Berkshire is a magnificent Roman 
camp, complete as If left only a few 
years ago, and on the downs at West-
bury the earth works are as perfect 
as any could be found In France from 
the World war. As these two horses 
.are only a few miles apart with their 
camps, there seems good reason for 
believing the.legends told of them to 
be founded in fact There Isno doubt 
that battles were fought In that .sec
tion, The Dorsetshire horse was.cut 
to commemorate another event 

Two Great Expositions 
' Are Planned by Paris 

Parls.-^Two {^eat world expositions 
are'planned for Paris during the nest 
five years, a first World's Labor fair. 
In 1935, and the secOnd Internationa I 
Decorative Arts exposition. In 10:ST. 
They will be followed by a third In
ternational Colonial esposition before 
19401'. 

Modern decorative arts, particularly 
In furniture. Interior decorating. Jew
elry and architecture, have changed 
so rapidly that the. lines-which existed 
in 1 ^ , the epoch of the first artsp 
exposition, are sadly out of fashion. 
. The Labor fair Is Intended.to revive 

the troides and corporations of other 
centuries, to re-establish the bands of. 
each briinch of Industry. It will also 
revive the great labor fetes of the Eu
ropean, calendars of the' days of kinss 
and serfs—the annual harvest fetes, 
grape picking parties, and other cele
brations which went out with the revo
lution. 

' . : Poem* Were Rettirned 
Educated, pure young Japanese poet 

seeks position as Journalistic worker, 
window Cleaner, tutor, hous^ekeeper or 
schoolboy.—Japan Advertiser, Tokio. 

FOR sev.erial days It wds believed 
the "Flying Fjimily," made up qf 

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Hutchinson, 
their two small daughters and a crew 
of four, had perished off the coast of 
Greenland on. their flight by stages 
to Europe.- Their huge amphibian 
plane was forced down and smashed 
in the Ice, but all of them we;"e found 
alive and unhurt in aa Esicimo settle
ment and were taken to Angmagsalik 
J»y tiie British trawler Lord Talbot 
The projected flight of the Hutchin
sons over Greenland and Icelahd was 
not appcoved by the Danish govern
ment, and the taking of.the children 
has b.een severely criticized'.. 

DECEIVERS'for the insull-Utility 
*^ Investments, Inc.. report to Fed
eral Judge Lindley in Chicago! that 
the concern is hopelessly ' insolvent. 
Its assets beins 527.473,.'?C4 and its 
lUlbillties S2."K{,'JS-1„341.' Asidfe frbm 
tiie S14S.(X)0,000 w'hich 51.C.78 persons 
Invested In the stoek of the- corpora
tion and lost there-still remains a 
deiiclt of .$7S.474.40.̂  

That -apparently wipes out the pur
chasers of S58.W5,028 of debenture 
bonds In the company, with still a 
deficit of nearly 520.600.000.' That Is 
nearly half Of what the bankers 
loaned the corporation. ' 

FOLlt years ago John- D.~ Rockefel* 
ter,-Jr., conceived .'thv. idea of itr. 

storing the old town of-Wllliainsborg, 
Va., to the conditions of colonial days. 
The first step' in the project. the 
restoration of .the historic Raleigh 
tavern, has been completed, and. the 
structure, rehullt on the original islte 
and furnished In the style In vogue. 
150. years ngo, was opened to the pub
lic on Friday. This one item.' has 
cb t̂ more than $200,000 of the $.5,000,-
OCiO, Mr. Rockefeller has contributed 
fbr the entire' work. 
, Close by the tavern, whl<^ is sit

uated on the Dnke of Oloneester 
street Is the old Colooial Capltol 
building, another 'oY the stmctore 
which haa been incinded \h the res-
toratioQ plao aod which ts oow near' 
log completloo. 

exists W*R«rBN*W9ap«rtM«» 

Perfect No Trump 
Hand Dealt Player 

Buffalo, N. T.—Mrs. George C 
Lehmann was dealt a perfect hridge 
band in a - recent - game with her 
husband and' two other players. 

Mrs. Lehnjann kept a straight 
face when picking np her cards and 
with no trace of emotion bid a grand 
slam at no trump to. the astonish
ment of the' other players. 

The unusiial iiand contained ev
ery ace. kinjr and queen in the deck, 
together with one .Jack. ' .. ' 

Nile River Wa\zr Will 
Engulf iV7ni)le of Isis 

Was Erected to Isis, Goddess 
of Fertility. 

Cairo, Egypt.^Again one Of those 
extraordinary coincidences between 
the snper natural mythology of ancient 
Egypt and happenings In the land of 
Pharoahs In the present day has come 
to. startle believers In the occult 
When the late Lord Carnavaron, who. 
with Howard Carter, brought the 
relics of Tut-ankh,Aman's tomb to 
light, died as the result Of the bite of 
an insect, mystics pointed to the fate 
of the great archeologlst as the ful-; 
.filiment. of a dire prophecy. The mod
ern' world considered the deiith of 
Lord' Carnayaron as merely a strange 

.coincidence. 
And now those cbnversant with 

Egyptian mythology pbint to the 
forthcoming submergence of'the tem
ple of Isls, ancient Egyptian goddess 
of fertility, which Is so oddly linked 
with the mythology of the'goddess. 

For the. mysterious temple of Ists,. 
.which . Is located on thc most beauti
ful Island In all Egypt Phltae, seven 
miles south of lhe great.Assuan dam, 
win be completely submerged when 
the Assuan .reservoir, now being en-

Lost at Sea for 115 Days 

' .Drifting hdplesiaiy for .116 days la ^disabled 80 t<M llahii^ boat,'& .A. 
Riggs «f Datdi Harbor, Alaakh, was lacked op off Potot Saa IMa, CUlf̂ 'He 
was weak from hnoger and CKhaoation after nearly four months ot waoderiog 
met the aeas, dnrlog whi^ he «ald, he waa ooce drirea by tte wlad to^a 
point ooly 900' allies fMio Boaolota. iSba photogra^ shows BicBs>OB. the hcw 
df his boat 

larged. Is filled by the annual fioud 
waters Of the Nile. 

And as the waters of the Nile an
nually recede from the fiood stage, 
tbis great temple; one of the most 
beautiful ruins of antiquity, will, a.9 
if having Imparted to the waters the 
fertility which the ancient Egyptian* 
believed was In the power of the gocl-
dess to'bestow, again for a-season, 
appear in its former glory. 

Isls, the patron goddess of the 
Pharaohs, wais the goddess of nature 
and fertility, and the greatest goddes.<t 
oC Egypt who, with iier hu.<ibanil 
Oslrls, legend relates, dwelt when on 
earth on the fruitful Island of Phihis. 
Osiris was a kind and beneficent go'I. 
Be was the first to teach his children, 
the Ejryptians, how to girow barley 
and wbeat and how to make wine. He 
also bnllt banks along the Nile to pr«>-
vent It from destroying life and prop
erty at flood times and constructe'il 
irrigation canals to make richly pro
ductive the barren binds near the Xile 
valley. 
. In addition to being worshiped as 
the. god of agriculture. Osiris was 
looked upon as having'the same pow
ers as Hep, the divine keeper of the 
Nile.. ;When the mineral Impregnated 
waters of the great.stream made fer
tile the lands along its banks so that 
the crops grown thereon were boun
teous, offerings were made lilm by the. 
priesthood In the temple o/ Isis: 

Boys Mixed Up at Birth 
May Get Right Parehte 

Berlin.—A- iaother's recbgnltlbn of 
familiar features of a. son twelve years 
old.may restore to' her her righffiil 
boy in place of the child given her by' 
mlsUke.at the .time of hls birth.' 
• Fran Marie Donk - of Gladbach, Ger-
oi.aBy, has a splr on file to force-Pran 
.Mathilda B^th to exchange.sons bbra-
12 years ago in a-materhlty clinic. The 
jiro^iects for the «xdiange nre tardt-
able, but the bappiness of the boys, 
in fi.ndlng. natural parents whom they 
do nbt know, 4s,being considered; 

' - Thongh fraot Donk declares' She pro
tested to nfirses In 1920 thtfjt they had 
glyen her the wrong-baby. It was not 
nntll a few nionths ago when she' 
chanced to meet Helnrlcb, son of rrau 
Benth, -on the streets, and found hls 
reMmblance to her eldest son so strik-
lagthatshebecame convinced shehkd. 
bsen glTen ths wrong baby at the hos
pitaL . . 

Blood tests, flngerprtnts,~aod'fladal. 
fciatores seem to prote Fraa X>oak''S 
fsde/amax. If the epadt eooflnns the 
sdsBdsts> Jodgmeat, ibs Benth fkaUjr 
hss agrsed aot t* diallengs' ths ds> 
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THE ANTRIM KEPORTER 

9y Jackison Gregoi^ 
Cepjrtlsbt.bir CliarlM^Seribiier̂ a sons -

.;, -.'(WHU8«nri6*) •;... •;•.• 

- F s b h t THE; B E G l i ^ 

'.'Mark Kinr. prds'peetar,'is"on hU' . 
-war' to the home -ot Ben; Oaynor. 

.XlBS an4 'Oaynor •hare-wltli a 
<]<>«p«rado, Swen Brodie; knowl-
«dBe of a vast ator* ot bidden 
sold. Kins ra««ta Mr*. Oaynor and 
in- impressed' by her dausrhter 
Olorla.'He dislikes a house visitor 
nauied. Gratton. With Gloria,^ Kinr 

.rides t o ' Coloma, tntcndinK to 
."sound" Honeycutt He And* Brcf' 
die there,. and animosity -Aare*. 

' Kins is - dtaWn closer td Gloria. : 
î be and her motlier return to'Salt. 
I-'Vancisco, In a spirit ot adventure. 
Gloria accompa'nies Gratton on a 
"bu»ine»»"; trip. - At. Coloma' ahe 

i finds, her; father badly .hurt;.'- Be, : 
KWes her a message tor Kins. .Org-
ins her to get it-to him at once. 
<>lorla;realizes sbe bas -compro
mised herselt by -hbr Journey with sed 

ami •^erattun;': "Hirin:tfpO»eB"iuarrla;K»y 
"•4(iiid''^OIoria—-apparently—^-accelrtn'J 

blm . (ir«rrnn.i.irr«ngff* I Tnr iha i 

"What Olse Is there to' d o r .ieried 
Gloria,'- with thef irst flash of passion.-
''What else do yon leave mel" 
- He.sUpped a lo<v of the rope -aboat 
her waist.'[taking slow pains not to 
touch her with his hSnds, 'and turoM 
downward ajpfdn. She foUowed, -filled 
with' sndden feiir when they M d 
cllmbi^d dQ.wn teii -feet; Obeying hl ih . 
hastily: when he commanded her to-
stand still dir td tnove on, feeUng h e r . 
fear grOw' mightily as they progressed.. 
Like one :movlng through the f^araome 
Steps of a. nightmare she went on. 
clinging' to Klng's'hnnd, his hand tight 
upbn herSi %old hands which met .be-' 
<»u8e they naust^ At last the torrent 
was behlnd'her; ^ : . 
:'. I t ..was. .another, nightniare: climbing. 
tip the cliffs to the. cave. King -Or--
dered.aind she obej'edl Stago .by stage, 
ifi.p^L^p,td.iimfi^.yfy(k,%^pf.tj^o, 

marjrtage. King, unseeH' by Gloria,-
. -n-atclies the ceremony -from a Win- : 

' -dow, At tlie last moment the girl .; 
' .r«fu8es ; -to- utter -• ttae reqdl«tte . 

•"•ye*;"- King enter* and Gloria ap-- .: 
Tenl* to him for protection. Gratr 
ten, dismissed, reveal*, knowledge > 

:'<t -ttae. hidden gold and .makes :. 
.threat*. Kin^, heartened by Glor
ia's ^appeal to him, .Urges her to 
marry him. Really in love with-.': 
hiin, and aeeing a way. out o t her' 

- .dilemma, the girl conseiitx. 'Gay-̂ . 
. nor's message reveals the location. 
. -<>{ the treasure, and u^ges. King . 
.•to go at .once and aecure. i t Aft-
«r the bedding ceremonyt Gloria. 
afserti i ig-the-necessity tor: rest 

; After her trying experience. - King 
. leaves her and.-prepares.-:ior his 
' trip, Next morning -Gloria Insistii 

on -going with him. On. the Jour- . 
ney her overwrought nerve* give.' 

' way. In- hysteria, she admits to 
' Xing, that she married him only 

to "save her name' from gossip." 
. 'K ing , Humiliated, renounce* her v 

but refuse* to talc*: her home...de-' 
. .c-laring he-i* under promi*e to her 

father to lose nO time seeking the: 
. cold. She. uni^ble to flhd' her way 

home 'alone, has perforce to fol-: 
low him.: Oldrla'S horse goes lame 

' and they have to abandon it, but 
; King .keeps.on. . . ' 

. CHAPTER VII—Contiiwed 
^ 1 5 — ' 

' He dumped at her feet the roll from 
t h e horse's back,'setting his rifle down 
«{.'ainst i t Then he led. Buck away, 
7.lgzag^ng..1;ediously. at last passing 
-from '.sight, beyond an .outjuttlng 
monster crag. When he rejoined 
<>lorlii she was staring oif at nothlng-
noj:!:. her back to him. 

He lashed the two canvas rolls to
gether, swung tbem up tO'his shoul-
<lcrs. took' frying-pan, coffee-pot, and 
rifle in his :free liand, and nodded 
inward the small pack of provisions 
which had been left over from lunch.. 
•••Retter bring those," he advised briefly. 
•There's no telling what miiy.be in the 
•c.nrds." B e .went bn̂  along the .knlfe-

'^tl-Ae ot the' ridse. down Into a little 
•ilepresslon, up beyond.. She snatched, 
up the parcel,' 

When she came up with him he had 
tliTi^wn down ilis pack at the very eilse-
o f ' t h e sroi-fte. .She came to hls side, 
leaned iorward. and look'ed down. Far 
hf'lrw plunged, the; wildest, torrent slie 
li.id ever seen; it looked ns black as 
^fir.!!}- in'sections of smoother channel 
arid .15 cold as death; It spun ia whirl-
]>nols. it filled thealr witl.i Its din. .\nd 
Kins; meant to go dowii to i t ; to cross 
It; to climb the dizzy cliff .upon the 
•further side! She knew from his look, 
•\viihout asking. For just acro.ss the 
«hnsm from them In the highest of the 
cliffs was the yawning black-mouthed 
jiliioe of horrors. 

King Went about his. task method-
IcaUy. Slowly and with dlfilculty he 
made his way down the steep wall of 
nx-ks. dragging an'd pulling the roll of 
lieilding and provisions iifter him. B e 
-xvont up-stream; there lay an Old cedar 
1(>-.".so that jt spanned the current its 
sturdy old trunk ten feet above the 
wator.' For a moment King disap-
Iicured under an out thrust ledge; then 
^he saw him again, the pack on his 
shouiders. He had climbed up to the 
lofi of the log; he was crossing. 
"Wlirre he went now she must follow! 

Unerringly he trod the rude bridge 
underfoot, gained the other side .with-' 
out mishap, tossed down tils bundle, 
.ind lowered himself from the log after 
it. On he went, down-stream- again, 

. t-linplng to the steep pitch of the gorge, 
. until he was almost under the month 
lit lhe cavern. It wiis a hundred feet 
above him and the cliffs, from where 
<;ioria sat numb with the cold and 
dread, looked unsurinbuntable. Vet 
hp W.'IS going up them! ' ' 

"And where he goes.you will follow;" 
It wns as thouRh the wild waters be-
idw were chanting it into her ears. 

."lowl.v. tediously, but with never a 
s i ;n of hesitation. King made his way 
up lhe cll'ff. Nor Was the task the im-
possible one It looked from a distance. 
Thbre were cracks and crevices; there 
wore sea ins of a harder m'aterial which, 
bolter withstanding the attack; of 
time, were thmst out beyond the gen-
erai levels on them a man might stand. 

"King had drawn np'after him',, stage 
after stage, the roll of bedding, nsing 
]{lnokie's tie-rope f o h a n l i t np and to 
moor i t briefly.-. A t iength'he came 
ehfely tb the c a v e ^ motith. Then he. 

' drew'np to hlt^.fe^the dangling'rbU'; 
with it-ili his-'anns he was gone Into, 
that yavcnlng hole; She waited.breath
lessly for his return.- • IShe saw - hlin 

' come agiiln into the-llght; he had the 
rope in hls iiand, was colling i t He 
Wgan to come down. He was return-

.ing for her. 
She did not stir while, he made the 

slow descent" 
-I ••] .ani going tp iipend the day np 
•there," he told her in his stndi^- aloof 
manner, "I'U know soon enough now 
what truth there is, In the ,ijtory of 
Gns logle'ji gold. There's room in the 
rave to sleep, and there's Shelter of a 
sort Tomorrow nomlng,i If I flnd 
sothlng, r n start hack with yoo. If 
yon care to come np now I'U h d p 

•^tJoUed'4ip»and~ttp-'ahd«np^%tAjid.8^at-
lastt*oho •earoo-to-Klng'S'-eldo ati tho 

"I care to hear., notiiiog yoo have to 
say. I have.tolerated aU-thst I mean 
t o tolerate from yoo." 

Her bearing, no less than heir words; 
astonished hiio. He ' stared, a t . h e l : 
wonderlngly. . . 
• .**I don't .understand—1-" -
' Gloria', treated' faiiii to cool langhteir. 

fYov|wUl in amiont& < I am going.". 
'fGoiiig?, .Yon? In '.God's -name, 

"wherO?"/'•-••/.;'• • 
- Deep silence ahswn:ed .hiih. .-He 
frowned, at faer,-Jh' pnzzled fashion a 
moinent; then, suiqiectlnt tilci tmth,.he 
droppied to ttie fireside, the things In 
hto hands and went swiftly to- the 
cave's mouth, •, 
' Then ,he saw, F o r a long- time he: 
stood, studyipg-it,, seeking to make 
sture. I t was. -a .column of smoke 
Some one had encSmped no great.dis 
tance away; on the same stream.' 
Some bne.: Why, then, Oratton and 
Brodie and thefr crowd. He glowered 
anisrily toward: thp. faint smudge of 
smoke. Th^n he' sprung hbout and 
came back to Gloria's s ide . . . 

. . . 'Toil . . . saw... that--embkiff?!.'..-he •.de« 
^manded.-'-'*''SfOirphin-6ii-golng-to-thei&r' 

gloomy entrance of Gns liigle's cave. 
She crept by King with never, a back
ward' glance, and threw' h^self f a c e , 
dofrh-oh the uneven flboir. • 

. V , . C H A i ^ t E R y i l l 

- King looked .at hUi watch; not yet' 
^eyen o'clock. Need, for haste; the-
day, wouid be short .Here was pne of 
Gns Ingle's caves; another, h e knew, 
was directly below and at the base of 
the Cliff; thp third should be nea'r.- He 
recaUed the words In the 01 .̂ Bible: 
"We cpme to tlie FIra(t Calve and then 
we come to Calve number thrp and 
t w o T There iay significance in thp 
order pf Ingle's numerals; first three, 
and two. Two Of the caves were for 
anyone to ' s ee ; before now King had 
beien in botii of ttaem.; Hence It must 
be that Gus .Ingle's treasure }ay In the 
third. That one King must locate; 

Taking his rope with him. King made 
.what haste, he could going dbwn the 
cliffs. He gathered as heavy a load of 

She Came^ to King's Side at the 
Gloomy Entrance pf Gus Ingle's 
Cave. 

dry branches as lie could handle, 
bound them about with his rope, and 
clambered again to the upper, cave. 
Gloria had not stirred. \\e moved 
about her, went a dozen paces .deeper 
into the great cavern, and threw down 
his wood.. BreaklpK branches Into 
short length he quickly got a flre go
ing. He brought the bedding-roll closer 
and opened It Inro a rough-and-ready 
bed. Then he called to Gloria. 

"You'd better lie here by the fire," 
he told ber. "You're apt to catch coid 
there." ; 

.Slie rose listlessly and came for
ward, dropping down Into a sitting posi
tion, iippn the blankets, her chilled 
hands out toward the blaze. 

"I don't like the iook of this storm," 
he tnld her. "It Is up to ns to hurry. 
I am going to look around npw;" 
. "You are going to leave me here?" ' 

"I won't be far." With that he set 
flre to a dry pine fagot the best torch, 
available, and left her., going deeper 
into tiie cave. She s a t tense and still, 
listening,' trying to probe with tired 
eyes tiirough the dark. 

Then it seemed to her that he had 
b<>en gone. a long time. She rose tp 
her feet, tempted to follow.him.' Biit 
pride restrained her and she sat down 
again to wait in an attitude of In-
ilifference. ^ ' 
, But the minutes dragged on. She 

went a little way in. the direction he 
hnd takeh; stood peering Into, the 
dark, 1 listening breathless and rigid. 
Neyer a sound. She went back to. tiie 
front of the cave, looking down, staring 
one Into the gray skyj across the 
rldge. . . . . . 

• . • a .. .a - e a e • 
Gloria, .trembling with a new esclte-'^ 

ment,' Was dOwn oo her .knees .before 
the pack when Kiiig''returned. She 
l^raog op to-faee him. Gloria was «x-
c i t ^ ; -King's excitement -was ho.' less. 
Where she had at least-the clew-to .his 
a l t e r ^ ezpressloo, he had none to 

-hers.- " • . , : • ' - . • . , , . . 
"It's here!" he burst pnt "And Tve 

found, i t Tons and tons of I t such 
knobs, and nnggets of pure gold as 
never man la ldeyes on 1 We have old 
Beil made Whole and' full - of power 
again." 
. She saw. that in each hand he. tat
tled what looked Uk^ a big rough 
stoiie; she saw from-the way he car
ried them that they were heary. The 
fires-ieaped higher, brighter in . h » 
eyes. 'Now she sair the way to mSke 
Mark Klat pay for all of his hmUUty 
to her; to pay to ths ottennostl 

"I hSTS ootblng to say to yoo," she 
said as stltfly a s shs knew the way. 

guijrkmjw •.whu'tiiByHmr' 
" N o ; bnt that dPPSn't ianatter." -
"Do.- ybu - know,? he asked, "that 

they are probabiy Gratton':and Svren 
Brodie' and their 'outfit? Ton know 
.that Glutton has-set out' to r.nln ybhr 
fatber? That he's. a-dPubie-dbaUnis 
isconndrel? -That' Brodie Is .wprse? 
Thatnelther Is hardly the sort tpr a 
girl to trust herself to in a jpilace like 
:thlsr'::-.• 7•:,, :',:'- '• ,'• ' :• • 

"I am hot given miich choice." 
.'' ^That's a facir," he'conceded with a 
grnnt••'•:'• ' ...:,•. 

King made his decision. She was, 
after all, :Ben- Gayiipf's daughter and, 
furthermpre, the npiile of Ben's eye. 
She. was In King's keeping; he had 
been eminently to blame for bringing 
her here, his was the responsibility.. . 

"Toh are not going." he said sud
denly, turning, upon her. "f, won't al
low you to put yourself in Gratton's 
or'Brodle's dirty hands." 

' A quick light was Jn her. eyes,_ a 
q'ui.ck'spuirt'of satisfaction in her'beart 
In King's decislpti she read .the assur
ance that he w-as stiU ' mndly In love 
with her, that now his jealoiisy stirred 
blm. . . 

"Stand aside, please," she command
ed. "I am going, I tell .vbu." 

When she came to hls side and he 
did not stir, she sought to,'brush b.v. 
blm. There was no hesitation. In tlic 
way In which, he put out his hand and 
held her back; . 

"There can' b'e only oije captain lo 
an expedition in advphture," he totd 
her .seriousLv. " I have been elected 
to the job; You are not going to de
sert ship." 

' -"By what right do ypu issue orders 
tp me?" she cried.' 

"Let ns say," he returned i ln ' the 
coin of her own harshness, "hy the Old 
right of a husband. If that Isn't siifil-
pient you can add to it: by the time-
honored right of the lord and master! 
Wait a minute." he added sternl.v. as 
he saw her lips openins l'o a irush of 
words. "I would be slad to have .vou 
so were conditions less e:eacting. Now 
I have thought matters over and It ap
pears essential tliat : certain of our 
marriage vows be remembered. For 
my part, I fully intend to keep my obr 
lisatlon of protecting you against your 

•own foolishness, the storm, Gratton; 
Krodle.' and the devil himself. Arid, 
finally, I mean to iieep roy promise to 
your father." . 

: Cloj-ia tried to stare' him dowii. to 
wither him with the fire of her scorn, 
tobr i ive by him.. But the man. all 
emotion having receded from, his'eyes, 
vras pnce more like so much rock.' but 
rock endowed with dormant power of 
aggression. On the Instant It be
came clear to her that ph.vslcally King 
was-the master.. So, for the flrst time, 
she began a certain logical, line of. 

.thought seeking to shape . i i er own 
plans. 

"Please listen to me seriousl.v," King 
said quietly to heri "I won't talk long. 
to you. Here's the point: this is freai-
lire-trove; we got here flrst It is up 
to us to hold It. Can I. count.on you 
sticking on the job, your father's and 
your own job as much as mine, until 
we make a go pf If?" 

Gloria's spite was lively and bitter. 
In her distorted vision,.blurred by pas
sionate anger, she cried oat quickly;' 
."So , now that the odds are against-

yon'."you cpme cringing to me. do you?" 
Again she was misled Into fancying 
that she held a-whip-hand over. him. 
"Answering your questiori. I. would 
trust M^ Gratton any. day rather than 
you. He, at least Is not quite..the 
brute, and bully that you are." 

King was hardly disappoinred. 
"At Icast you have given, a straight 

answer,", he muttered; "That Is some
thing." 

Now he shaped his plans swiftly and 
carpfuliy, knowing wfaere .she stood. 
Henceforth he would merely consider 
her his.chief haiidicap, with him but 
against-bliii. ' 

King, stood at the cave's mouth; 
frowning info the ' ever-thickening' 
smother Of the storm. It'strnck.hlm. 
clearly and YotcefoUy that tie- had bnt 

- one thing to do : to trnst tiiat his ene
mies idid not have suChvfOIl informa
tion as bad faiien Into his hand's and 
to see to It that he gavS thera no. help. 
First he trould bring with falm all that 
he could manage to carry with t'he rest 
.of his necessary load. Bhotigh to help 
BWI Gaynor over a-crisis';, enough raw 
gold t o slam down before:'some San 
Francisco capluUst together with a 

. tale which would niake any man-eager 
to staite. the owner to what loan he 
asked. He wputd-get provisions, snow-
shoes, a dog. team, if necessary, a 
couple of tnisted men. to cotne with 
him; he wpnld be back heire wlthhi' 
the week. Bnt firsts before he w e n t 
hs would strive t o make as snre s s a 
man eonld that Brodle's crowd did s o t 
flnd the golden hoard. 

(TO BB COSTI.VDSD.» 

IJprto-Mimite College (5irl Modes 
By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

Los Angdes Boy ^T 
Needed Hdp 

Letojr Toimg;X116 
Georgia S t , Iios As* 
geles, I s - a rregnlar 
f e l l o w , " actlTe In 
sports, aiid-4it the 
top In b i s classes at 
schooL To lotic at 
bim oow, yoo'd .think 
he never Juul aday's 

sickness bot his mother s a y s : *'Wben 
Leroy was jnst a Uttle fSIlow, -we 
fonnd .his stomach snd .bowds were 
weak. H e kept soffetlDg fram con
stipation. Nothing he ate agreed 
with Um. H e was fretfql, feverish 
and pooy. 

"When w e started givlog him CaU- • 
fornia F ig Symp his condition Im
proved qnickly. His coostlpatioo aod 
jbuionsness, stopped and he bas bad 
oo more tronble of that Uod . X have 
sloce nsed -California Big Syrop wltb 
JfelmJ!ac.iaifej«AjiP8fitJ!Rrilaw^ 
.lUKeait-becaoae-ft-tastes-sa-^^ood'aod--
III Uke It becaose it helps h t e - s o -

pitE-SCUUULUAY Sbopplos tours 
* are now "on.^ Thrilling events 
they are. especially the excursions 
which take one into the college, girl's 
land o' fasblon. The styles shown In 
her. realm.arp positively exciting, see
ing tbat they depart so radically from 
modes that have gone before. 

There's the new slihoiietie, for In
stance. Its narrower, taller, stralgbt-
er-skirted, , broader-shouldered with 
inost of the..trimming features con
centrating above the waistline. And 
sleeves! They are a study within 
tliemselves. In' faicti sleeves are pro-
vidini; most of the novelty which dis
tinguishes this . season's frocks and 
coats, suits and blouses. Necklines, 
too, are attracting a lot of attention 
in that they are mounting higlier and 
higher, adopting a built-up-around-the-
throat mo.yement which calls for en
tirely new designing tactics. 

As ro. skirt lengths there Is np real
l.v.rddical change. For.daytime nine 
to 10 and sometlmes.to. i l inches frbm' 
the ground are being senerally accept
ed, with instep Iengt,h sponsbred' for 
dressy afternoon and evening'iwear 
reaching to the floor for very most 
formal occasion. 

As to color, a goodly share of the 
houor&' is going to the browns wliich 

. are that varied in tones they Include 
every gradation from darkest deepest, 
d.ve to a range of those lovely russet 
and radiant sliades which are iso higli
ly tlattering to most every complexion, 
liandsome bronzy greens also appear 
on the color register. 

The. cpllege girl wiio elects to include, 
the trio of styles pictured in her early' 
fall wardrobe may be assured of hav: 
Ing made three correct choices.. The 
coat of dull red diagon.il wool Is as 
practical as it is smart Note bow 

the sleeves are capped to achieve the 
prbper b'rokd-shouldered silhouette. 
With the enseinble Idea In ulnd the 
designer lines this coat with the Iden-. 
tlcal brown wool fabric, which fash-
loiis the frock. 

A" item bf outstanding Interest In 
connection with the young-lookltii; 
campus frock to the right made .of 
coco brown rabbit's hair wool, with 
white angora for the blouse or guimpe, 
is its high neckliiie and the fact that 
the sleeves are full niid In contrast 

It '.Is taken fOr granted (hat every 
college girl will include a velvet after-; 
upon' gown in her wardrobe. The 
model pictured-is of that vogulsh mat 
.velvet, brown in this Instance, the dnll 
finish of which carries an air of r<-
finement Brown mink fur'forms the 
ornamental bow at the -neckline. An 
unusual buckle of bro'wn composition 
and rhinestones fastens the b;elt 

As a climax t<̂  this recital Of col-' 
lege-daughter fashions we call your at
tention to jthe stunning footwear whfch 
adds so decided a iiote of chlc. The 
fact that In each Instance the hand
some shoes worn are bf patent leath
er carries its own message of what's 
what in smart footwear for fall. Pat
ent leather and suede oxfords iii 
blended .browns co-ordinate'with the 
coat With her guimpe frock Miss 
COllege-glrl Is. wearing brown patent 
leather shoes with fanpy openwork de
sign. A sandal-llke lacing enhances 
the brown patent, leather shoes which 
tune SO beautifully-to the.charming 
velvet gown. 

<9.-l43:. Western .Vew.apaper i;aion. . 

LUMBER-JACK COATS 
DECREED FOR FALL 

Fall suits will not have the strictly 
tailored finish of the suits of last sea
son. The ishoi-t little bellhop jacket.s 
and. snug doubierbreasted models of 
last year vrill'be replaced by lumber
jack coats and loosely fltted jackets 
with less formal fastenings and wider 
sleeves. 

The hip-length arid three-quarter 
coats will be favored botb for street 
and sports wear. One of the hew 
lumber-jack models Is fashioned of a 
feather tweed.' and consists of a 
straight dress and jacket Tlie dre.s» 
top and lining, of the.'coat are of em
broidered cashmere. The collar of the 
unusual coat buttons high about the 
throat Broadcloth is used fof n num
ber ot dress suits and velvet Is a fa
vorite for restaurant dining and in
formal evening, occasions. . 

Fur-Lined Cloth Coats 
Seen in Early Showings 

Fur-lined and fur-trimmed ' cloth 
coats are featured In advance show
ings pf winter wraps; They iare 
warm without beln'g bulky, and maiiy 
women prefer them to the all-fur coat, 
partlculariy for town wearl 
'Fur will be .used chiefly for trim

ming on winter evening Wraps, raither 
than for the entire wrap. Sokes, gll
ets, cape collars, ahd shoiildpi^ effects 
are usually of fur pelt% 'while thcT 
wrap ibelf i s fashioned o f rich, heavy 
velvet One outstanding model of 
creamy white, velvet has full, deep-set 
sleeves of dark brown sabip. 

Lovely Outfits Spoiled 
: Using Wrong AcceMory 
Bven when one hi is . seleicted the 

idral Suit dress or coat thpre iii still 
the highly Important and' significant 
Item of such accessories as the h a t 
gloves, shoes, pocketbook. Many -. a 
lovely .butfi.t bas been- completely 
spoll'ed by giving it the wrong tyije bf 
accessory, Jost as,by the same token, 
many a frock bas acquired a oew lease 
un llfit by being treated to grand aod 
lanuoniou* complementary touches. 

CHIC CUFF BRIMS 
BT CBERIE MCHOLAS 

Fall mllllnei? collections are large 
ly a . mattei* of jaunty Uttle chapeaux 
made o f velvet baving sprightly torn-' 
back cuff brims which offer a 'pleasiog 
varliition. from' the cap-fitting - berets 
Whl:h.ha ve. been bbldlng the .center of 
the stage for 'io long. Sketched.at 
the top- is a sinart little gob'hat bt 
black . velvet It has the turned-back, 
cuff, with blaPk clre- ribbon drawn 
across the- front ending in a sbaU 
bfw high on the left side. The other 
sketch shows an ultra hat of raspberry, 
velvet It is wom well down over, the 
fprShead. White grosgrain ribbon 
trims It -with a . t i n y hbw over the. 
righC eye. ' ' ' 

- Waist*L«agth Wrap 
Uaoyiof the coUectioos this fhU will 

lodode ths waitf-leogth wrap that is 
balf jacket, hatf cape, to h« worn over 
a cloth frock or eoat 

wonderfuUy!" 
CaUfomla F i g ' S j m p has been tbe 

trusted standby of mothers for over 
SO years. Leading physicians recom
mend It. It Is porely vegetable and . 
works with Natnre to regolate, tooe 
and strengthen the stomach aod 
bowels of chUdren so they get full 
nourishment ttom their food aod 
waste is eUmlnated I s a normal way. 

Fonr mlUion bottles used a y e ^ 
shows how mothers depend on i t AI--
ways look for the word '^CaUfomla" 
on the carton t o be sure of getting 
the, genuine. 

G r a n C h a c o K n o w n 

a s L a n d o f D e a t h 
Where Bolivia, Paraguay and Ar

gentina join on the map of South 
America Ues tbe Gran Chaco, a 
steaming, insect-svearmlng >trianglc 
600 miles by 300 between tbe Par
aguay and Plleomayo rivers. 

Julian l^Uguid, British explorer; 
has described the Plleomayo as " a 
vast, foul-.smeliing, oozy. stretch of 
bog with as much movement as a i i ' 
unsqueezed sponge. . , .. An Eng-. 

- lishinan may obtain some insight In- . 
to the discomfort of penetration in
to the Chaco If'he locks himself In-.. 
to .a hothouse, waters tfae flowers. . 
closes all the windows, and. allows ' 
a blazing.sun to shine tbrougb the 
glass while' he rides a. Stationary t>l-
cycle. Even . then he will npt be-
bothered' by insects." ' '. . 

The worst insects are Ihenni, vi
cious blacit flies that hang In dark-
clouds in the air. There, are also 
polsonbus snakes, jaguars 'and-p i 
ranhas (carnivorous iish), Despite. 
the dampness, water holes are 15 fo. 
40 mile's apart 

This Is the land over which Bo
livia ;and Paraguay have. squabbled ., 
since 1S"0. Paraguay' wants, the 
ciiaco because the district Is larger 
than the rest of their country iind 
its jungles contain great growths of 
the quebracho tree, whose bark 
yields 80 per cent tannin.—'Time 
Magazine. . ,' 

C int ic i iMi S o a p and C n t i e i m 
O i n t m e n t are.world .favorites b»> 
.cause so effective in restoring the 
ioituxal purity and beanty of the skin,. 
teaip, hair and hands when marred 
by onai^tty eoiiditi'oas.. 

@ticur«i 
So«pZSe. OiatnMBtiSaad 

'Cvpn mtSata, 

Strawberry. B>ths in .Paris 
Beauty-culture experts In Paris 

are adviising their clients to take 
baths In strawberry juice for beau
ty. Many who cannot, afford such 
expensive treatments are .rubbing 
thc:ir faces with large ripe strawber
ries. One berry a day. is suflSclenf 
for tbis method. 

Expediency 
Doctor—No tobacco. . nb alcohol, 

no theiiters. a quiet iife, plain fboil. 
and oarly to bed. 

Patient—Yes.- doctor, and what 
then? . -

Doctor—Then you will be able, to 
pay my bill.—Cleyeiand News, 

» • • • • • • • • • • • » » » • • 

Keep Watch for tiie 
"Fevciisl^ Cold'' 

If yoa are "rua down" or ottt of 
conditioa^ if $itiggish boweis have 
aUo ved poisonotis iiaptuities td 

• acsonitilaite Jit yoiir systeni} yoit -
Slis veiy lisUa ID suffer fram 
*<feveri^*oold8. 

wOI wardoff or lasses &ese attadts \iy 
.givlBK pdddtft«a.eoma^tiqo.' 

Sirs. £ . W. Stî ^bm bliZl Sea>. 
betsna Road, I>Mdtester;Mss8., 
writes: — "It was reeoBemeaded 
ts me by a rdative who hsd i»ed 
it for yesiSi and I in torn most 
^aaerdtj recoimnead it, most of 
an fi>r children, bnt slso as ft 
laxative, for adolts." : 

SoeceMoOy sssd for 8 i 
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tbat gtm always loaded and handle! 
it as snclL- Dcn't imll a gim out 
of a boat or tmder a fence by the 
bandL let's make this a aptety 
'fln^'yeax.;' 

'.Got a' great Ude this other day. 
Wa8:ln a town to the west of .any 
hmne statlcm slid was .tiding -with 
tme. of: the ptdadoent men 4>f the 
towil. It was the; hoon hoor^ahd 
we jittHted' ft big sehooi - bpUdlng^ 
Nearly 'eyJbry ismsJl..or-̂  large bc^ 
.g^ve' me- the td^ 'fiipa.\ Botde 
y^led '̂iOey. Ward^ vhi&t abbt«t. 

-the diick season.?". This mian: said,. 
"I wotdd ^ve'^ great deal if' the 
boys of my town, yelled at tap Mae: 
that". .That shows, that'ypu are 
popular with the yomiger gê era-r-
tliHi."Wen. i repUed." "the boys 
aiu 'kiiow me'as-I have talked sev
eral times' before their mas;: meet
ings iiWch are held once a weeki' 
fetter get on their prdgram some 
day and they wUl get to know you." 
Hehas doiie''this little.thing and 
how he is. getthig the Idck;; Ih. fact 
he got more-than a kick-oiie day 

e?yfdfi«<t..-* 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Gaine Warden 

Have an in-vitation to attend the 
imveiling of the ''Mohawk Indian . 
on the Trail" at Mohawk park, 
Charlemont. Mass., Oct. 1st. This 
was from, niy old frlendi C. F. 
Bruce Qf Greenfleld. Mass. By the 
looks of the program this man' 
Bnice is one of the top-notchers iri 

Jtt̂ is big event. 
To the one hundred and. one; re^ 

quests for collie pups. Here is the 
real dope. Walter Young of HiUs-' 
boro Lower Village has a liiter that 
is all to the candy. Real honest to 
goodness Collie, Here is your, 
ciiance. Go to it. By the way, this 
man Youhg is an old schoolmate of 
mine way back in the gay, or sad 
long ago. 

The N. H. Fox Hunters association 
are to have another big time at 
Beech Hill, Concord,- Oct. 1.2th. A 
beef barbecue. and field trials for 
fox, coon and rabbit hounds.. 

One of the best editorials that I 
have read for a long time is in the 
October number of "Sports Afield". 
It is by the editor and it's entitled 
"The Game Behind the Game 

'Laws". He knows his stuff. I 
wish eveiy. hunter, in the good old 
U. S. A. coiild read that article. It's 
too long to copy. 

That good old hard soaking, rain 
t^at' we got last week was worth' 
many- millions to us dowii here in 
southern New Hampshire. It 
filled the brobks and made, old 
mother earth have that "Great and 
.Glorious Feeling"/ 

Out in North Dakota they have 
the right idea. They are posting 
the entire .state,with signs some
thing like this. Conserve WATER. 
Dam.it. Put a smaU dam across 

to think. Over in France 
issue 1.600,000 licenses and 
don't have a place to h-unti 
country-now being for the 

they 
they 
That 
rich 

; trim for the huntiiig season. Just. 
' drop a letter to Commissioner 
: I'arker at. Concord and he wiU give 
: you a permit to run ypur dog hi 
: September. The boys are sure ap-
! preciative of this Uttle kindness by. 
•the "big boy", 

Have a letter frbm a reader of 
'this column—she wants to know 
. ^hy a recent issue of a boys' maga
zine has a fuU page adv. of a new 
air rifle for.the.bpys. 'WeU this adv. 

; is ,of a firm In a distant state that 
does not have an air rifle law like 
Ne-w Hampshire. You can't own 

man o l̂ly. It is knovi-n as. the No 
Trespass country. 

You.have heard of the old^say-
ing"6n again, off again". Weil, up 
in Petsrboro it's "•In agaih and ^^^^ ^^„^tjy ^ this state 
out agam." . Tnat:alligator at West. 
Peterboro was snared the other day; 
and retumed to the Williams farm. 
and ' all. was peaceful again. But 
the next day that 3-foot baby from 
way down in Florida just took a . 
hurdle over that tlyee-foot fence; 
and is.now enjoying himself again , 
in the waters of New Hampshire..' 
Just ahother one sold to the Old 

Slingshots are also on the black 
list. We make it a practice to con
fiscate every.one that we see. We 
knov; that some of the boys put bne 
over on us but we know it's under 
the jacket, but the next time they 
ŵ iU leave it at home. Many birds 
and squirrels fall to the siu-e shot 
methods of. the young feUow. 

Don Tuttle, please; . 1 ^ won't be long 
1 !5 .nearlv here and I 

Granite State, 
take note. 
. We know of a lot of hunters that 
were going back to their homes 

now. Oct. 1st 
I is nearly here and then, O boy, the 
Ifun is on. The season opens on 
, raccoon Oct. 1st to Jan. 1st; 

without the usual faU hunting iiist; J»Y" ^"^^^^^"^ ?f'.^'^t^^^ 
hitrtttt^ thev were nfrairt thi.V a i.lSt; gTOUSe, Oct. ISt tO DeC. ISt; 

ducks and geese Oct: 16th to Dec. 
becaiise they were afraid thiat a 
fire.ban would.be put on again this 
year. After that old soaking rain 
of seven inches there was no more 
to fear and we are to have them 
with us this fall. 

A twdnty-six pound turtle, was 
caught at Peterboro last Friday and 
attracted a lot of attention at Al
gie Holt's office. . 

The October number of most of 
the sporting magazines have print
ed a complete • list of the Game 
laws in. aU the states of the Union.' 
Al any new's standi 

."Well, the old three hundred and 
si::ty-five days have come around 
again, and I am down for ahother 
jrile-stone..- The most wonderfui 
present Igot was from my first and 
only granddaughter. Miss Barbara'. 
It was a fine likeness of her at her 

Rhode Island 
LUten to this.. A 

little white quail on the Fisher 
.T âte Game Farm in Pennsylvania 
laid 171 eggs in pne short season. 

that nearby stream or coulee and ^ 
save the water that.otherwise runs j Ot.'i .month, 
away. By doing so you may be able { Talk about your 

-to provide': ikt. water for. swim- Red records 
. ming, boating, fishing and skating; 
2nd, water for farm purposes; Srci. 
more groimd water; 4th,- more 
water surface for evaporation; Sth 
waterfowl .breeding.areas. At the 
bottom of the sign is stays: "Send 
ypur problems about d%m tb state 
engineer department, .- l^isntark, 
North. Dakota.'^ In another article 
it told about the plan and thkt the 
^te'department of the -American 

. l igion was. the brains of .thie plah. 
Hats off to the. buddies, of ttiat 
westem. state.. 

Donsi in'West'Virginia they :haye 
what is known as a-forest festival. 
This-year it's to.be at iSlklns, West 
Vir^nia, and will be . fbr three 
clays, Oct. 6-7-8. - It attiracts 50,000 
pe<H>le from all \^lks of Ufe. The 
idea is, to educate the people to the 
value ot our' forests. If coijiserva' 
tion can reaUy be sold in this 
fanner in West "Virginia, why not 
In New Hampshire? Better page 
State Fwester Foster and ten hhn 
aboat it. 

AHnetimes we hear the honter 
say, "What do, we get for bur U-
ceose to hcnt^and fl^? Jost stop. 

Guess.we will-Have to teU that one out West.and bought some so, his 
to Larabee of Peterboro and see if 
he can tell another. BiU Coleman 
down in Richmond. Va., thought he 
had the world by-the neck vrtieh he 
had a .qvaSl lay 142 ih a season. 
But thli last record is a wonder. • 
. T h ^ say that ^ere i s ^ blesshig 
in e'vetythiiig.- '^eU, may be so. B̂ut 
we do toow that the past drought' 
has killed tons : of pickerel.. a,nd 
suckers' as well as'trout. Now-that 
the brooks are free of these peists 
we may be able to have better fish
ing. 

The state department have got 
.Mme wonderful troot at the rear
ing l>ools at Richmond. It wiU do 
ybor. heart good to run'over.there 
some day and isee. them. I waa*t 
dare say hbw many but there are 
enough to give' southern. -l̂ eW 
Hampshire a ^ood stoddrig. Better 
olan to run over some day and see 
for yourself Just what the state is 
dHag tor yoor two doDars. 

Sore yoB eaa :get your dog to 

.15th 
A harfe or rabbit is not a furbbar-

ing animal and so cannot be 
trapped in any -way only when 
found to be doing damage and then 
you must have a permit from the 
Commissioner to set a box or any 
sort of a trap. 

No, you can't sell rabbits now. We 
mean the kind you himt. ih the 
wilds. This- law.is a good one as 
it saves, a lot of hares for tiie 
other fellow.. In . years past we 
know of hunters' that made a 
practice of getting their limit 
ovcrj' day and selling.what they 
did not need themselves. Now 
the hunter is satisfied -with a 
couple. . 

Histors' repeats itself. Tiine and 
again have we heard the same bild 
.story. Some one read about raising 
rabbits and making money so fast 
they could not spend it. WeU, here 
1? a f(?!low that says he knows that 
there is money Ih it. As he sent 

money is in. it and it's going to.stay. 
there.' So he'knows there is money 
in rabbits.- Better look aiound 
home and find a goOd reliable deaIr 
er.' It's beyond; us why .these • re
liable' ms^iazines take inch ad-
vefUsements!, . :: •-.-.' •̂• 

Weknowof sevgralgbod bearing, 
kennels in the countoy. that Win 
take good care of your dogs if 'you 
want io take. that vacation. We 
will be glad to put you wise where 
they are. 

In the bunch of letters this past' 
week we have a reqnest. for'a milch 
goat,- some mallard drakes, .sbme 
call decoy ducks. Have you got 
any? -

We have on han.d some wimder-. 
ful kittens! two pure black jand the 
rest, are greys. We Want to .find | 
godd homes for them. •'.• 

We hope that this hunting sea
son wUI be free from bad Shooting^ 
accidents. Be sore yoa know what i 
ton are shooting a t Oonsiderl 

jfPBwnfflrMARg 

^ ' ^ 
T i L E S E T T I N G 

•..:.BRJCK.;WQRK-v :,•;•::..•;•• 
Satisfactory. WoHc (Saazaitteed -' 

P. O. Box'204^ B « ^ ^ 

Wh«B Ifi Need ittf 

'.•:• . C a l l , o n " ^ • • • ' ' • . • - ; . ' : " ' ^ 

'<:'Antrim. M.-:;n..>̂ "; 

great 'spiel' you puUed offthe pttier 
da5^•'G0^le.again.",•;••.•• •-:.••.'•.V;»;-'-: 

.'Have'a letterrfrom'-ti naan''ttiat-
wantsto know, sibbut toting a-guh. 
.Well, the be^ thing to do if yon 
want to tote a .^de aiini i s t o get. 
a; permit from thb 'Chief of PbUce 
or tt^ Selectmelh.- as ttie case may 
'be. But according to' the ikw if 
yon strap a side arm to yoiur helt 
with: holster and gtm.exposed on 
the outdde- and you IhSrve a-htmt
ing license,'that covers the law. As 
the law says, "cbhcealed weapons," 

A silver grey iox 'was seen a ieW 
days ago over hi Perham Cpmer 
in Lyndebbrb, also pne wais seen on 
Lyndeboro mountain one day' last 
week. ' . . ; ; •;•.•'' -' ' 

. The beagle hbund'men have been! 
working over time the past fewj 
weeks. They liave had field trials; 
aU over the country. Siomebf the* 
dogo should be in the pink of cbn^ [ 
dltloa when the open season starts, f 

Harold. Wilson up in Sliaron hasr* 
'.35t a. big fox. hound 'male that he j 
wculd Uke to locate. If ycu find • 
->. hound let :us know at pnce. | 
Many dogs in Ma;:5achusetts are; 
reported as being lost and many 
?: «ood: big reward is offered in 

.•:ome of the cases. So don't'turn 
a hoimd loose. Just get in touch 
with yoiir nearest Warden. He may 
have the whole stbry. . '', 

The reason that skunks are so 
thick in many places is because 
people are not caret id enough . of 
their garbage. Skunks have a 
very acute sense of smeU and they 
n̂U go a -long ways 'to get to a 

veil, filled garbage paU. 
Up in Rochester, N. H., they have 

a two-year-old moose feeding with 
the cattle. Hundreds went to see 
the animial Sunday. • . J;ust a lew 
••ears ago a big bull moose caused 
a lot of excitement up in New Ips
wich and later was kiUed by a 
train about a hundred mUes frbm 
.?<'ew Ipswich. One was seen near 
'..he Haj-ward MUk farms .in 'MU
ford about fifteeh years ago. They 
are not common in these parts. 
'vVish' they, were.' 

Heard a man .-say the other day 
that he could raise raccoons for 
the state and make money if the 
-tate paid the same as Connecti-^ 
Qv.t paid for hers. But he did not 
:c-ll me what the price was. 

Listen to this: Here is a IT year 
old boy who piiUed onions aU day 
for 75 cents so he could go to the 
"̂3 Grand American Handicap at 
Vandalia, Ohio, Aug. 26th to shoot. 
V.'eU, he did and came out the pre-
iiisihary winner. Breaking 99 out 
of 100 clays at 21 yards. His vrin-
vAngs netted him over one thous
and doUars and like all good,boys 
paid bff the mortgage on the old 
farm. At-a-boy, Bobbiy. 

Had a nice present the other day 
of a pair of real old-faishioned 
b'.ick English dragoons. If you 
don't know what a dragoon is. WeU 
•f̂  a pigeon frbm the weU known 
lofts of Farm, the painter, at Pe
terboro. Thanksi 
: Sixteen people last week -wanted 
-.ome sort of a small short haired 
dcg for a. pet. In most pf the 
cases they wanted one for the ask
ing but a few would piay a smaU 
fe". 'What have you? . 

This is the season of Fairs, • dog 
field trials and cold, snappy nights. 
The hom pout fishennan has dug 
but the bid overboat and his. last 
Winter's nilttens and stffl fishes. 

Are you in your 12th year. WeU, 
now is the time to sign.up with 
that troop of Scouts in yotfr home 
to«Ti. You wUl enjoy it. 

Tel. 63 

GOAJa WOOD 

Coal is as .Cheap'Kbw as it probably 
will be tills: yesr,: .and .i.h'ia ia the 
ioOotii to pot your, sapply jii tbe bin. 
Qoaotity of Fresli Fertilizer. -

The GoHeii Btiie 
IS OUE J40TTO. 

Gi ir f i i l 

George B. Colby 

fioose' Wiring a Speeiaity - -

EZBA |L DirrTOK, drMnfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all .Kinds advertised 

and sold on easytermt 

Phone.' Greenfield 12-6 

The Ante'ni Reporter. '52 weeks, 
for only $2.00. rn anv îwe, - Sobfcribe 
at any limes Jf^ don't have to wait 
till tfce first of tbe year. 

Morticians 
Faneral Home and.all Modem 

Eqaipn ênt 
No distance too far for our service 

Where Qaality Costs the Least 
TeL HiUsboro 71-3 

Day or.Nigbt 

TODO'S HPBKSI 
Boston and Man

chester Daily 
Ail Loads Insured 

10 Years of Service Farnitare 
Moving. Contract Haaling 

Ea Transportation, 50c. case 
Call Billsboro 41-12 

J. B; iiiiiioi 
. dvil Engmeer, 

•nrreying, Levels, s la 
AITTRIM. N.H, 

Jobn R. Fliey Estate 
XJndertak#r 

Hfit OssSi Experienced D^ 
ndor tnd Embalraei; 

. Fsr Xveiy C*ae. 
Lady AasistsBi. 

Jj^SiSSS^'^^SxOeetatt^ 
QJBe to^ arw^tbt aronipUr astaMsa ta 

- amaHSeSar'Bi^ aai Plaaaaat atSs 
•atrifli, H. H. . 

H» Carl Muzzey 
AXJOTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 
telephone 37-3 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regnlarl; 
ili Town Clerk's Room, ih Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Eyening in 
each inonth, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School Distrlet business and to 
hiear all parties.. . 

ROSCOE H. LANE.. 
- ALICE .G. NYLANDER. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEX, 
- Antrim School Board." . 

SELECtMEN'S i^TICE 

'Tbe GMsetoieii wOl meet -at their 
Rooms,- is Town fiall block, on Toes
day evening' ot ea«h week, .to traas-
aet town bostaiaM. 

HeetlDgsT to 8 
JOHN THORNTON; 
ALFRED 6. HOLT, 
BUGH M. GRAHAM 

JtJEnkfis T* Biandiett 
Attorney at Law 

Astrte CsBter, N. H. 

..''Eor,the'JfintthSeintlie liistory of 
depieteioas* dividend8,pnws, and eost . 
of liVing:;he.ve. been'redneed biefore- . 
wat^ -have suffered- - We havê b̂een 
mote £ree ftom IndnsbM- eipfliet 
thzDugh .Stijlces iM loekbots aiiid aH : 
fonoiB.bfSodal'-disozdar than even Jh 
iwiinal tiiiips. .;-.-••'..'• 'v.\ 

If we look l>adc bv^ the. -disasters' 
of three years, we find that three-, 
qnairteis of the popnlatibnof ti^e ŝ obe 
has siiffeiedfrom..l3he'flames .of revo- . 
IntioD. Uany nations .hisve been stib-- -
Ject to constant change aind. vadllatioa 
6f<gpverianent..-^0tbers have resorted 
-to dictatordiip or ̂ rzanay ih djesperate' -
attempts!to-'preserve some sort'of 'ap-: 
e i s l ' m t d d r . , • :•••%••.'"•',-••••• •,. .•':.'•'- ''''•] •'. 

I refuse tb'acce^'eithef of two des-' 

6ie^d!^bbtf*-tith-if8r]jbTOiariina"-

endtire ilie bootlegger and tlie speak
easy witb their abuses and Oimbs. ^ 

I held that the Federal Governmeiit 
should .aiffordr reUef through loans to; 
the^States 1 ^ thus maintain the fund-
ainen^' r̂ qlxnlsibiUty of the states. 
We. stopp^i the attempt to: torn this 
effort to.the pptitics of sdfish secfibnal 
demands 'We kept it based' n^on 
Iimziah'need.::''. 

. We have opposed the distorfioh of 
needed pnblie works into'pork-l>ai7el 
non-prodiictive--works whidi impover
ish the nation. We rejected projects, 
o f wasteful noh-prodtictive works all 
located for the.porpbse Of attracting 
Tot^ instead ra affording relief, v I 
shall continue to oppose raids upon 
the federal treasary. 

By- creating tlie Rsconstniction 
Finance Corporation we prevented the 
wholesale failure of banks, of insur
ance companies, of building- and loan 
associations, of farm-mortgage, associ
ations, of livestock-loan associations 
and of railroads, in all of which the 
pubUc interest is paramount. This 
-was done not to save a few stockhold
ers, but to save twenty-five millions of 
American families, every one of v.'hose 
very sa îng^ and employment might 
have been wiped oat and whose whole 
future would.have been blighted had 
those institutions gone dowiL 

Hie first necessity of the nation is 
to reduce expenditures of govemment, 
national, state and locaL. It is the 
relief bf faxes from the backs of mai 
which liberates their powers,' 

I am squarely for a protective tariff. 
I am against the proposal of '̂a com
petitive tariff for. revenue*' as advo
cated by our opponents. That would 
place our fanners and our -workers in 
competition with peasant and sw'eated 
labor products. 

The American people must have 
protection from insecure banking 
through a stronger system. They 
must be relieved from conditions 
which permit the credit machinery of 
the country to be made available, -with
out adequate check for wholesale -
speculation in securities with ruinous 
consequences to millions of our -citi
zens and to national econoiny. I le-
cbmmended to the .Congress emerg
ency relief for depositors' in closed 
banks. . -

.pur -views upon sound currency re
quire .no elucidation. They are in--
delibly a part' of Republican history -
and policies. We have .affirmed them 
by preventing: the JDemocratic major
ity ih the House from effecting wild-
schemes of uncontrolled inilation."^ 

Our people while saffering. great 
hardships, have been and will be cared 
for. Our institutions have been sifs-
tained.intact and are now functioning 
-vrith increasing confidence of the fu
ture. As a nation we are undefeated 
and unafraid. 

I shall hope, long before another 
four years have paised to see the 
worjd prosperous and at peace and 
e-v.ery American home- again in the 
sunshine of genuine progress and 
genuine prosperity. I shall seek to 
maintain' untarnished and unweakened 
tho.<̂  fundamental traditions and prin
ciples upon which our nation was 
founded and upon which it has grown. 

Loyal Supporter 

'VIce.PKsideBt Charies Cortia after 
fbur yean <^ nawaTering- sapi^' of 
administration policies as presidinc 
officer of the United SUtes Sowte^ 
k e ^ thc team intact as FrefeidsBt 
Hbonr's naning mate. 

^ 

'̂ ^̂ - - - «w«Jfl 
<it > '"^..^^"^^fStditS 
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